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How’s that?
Baseball

Q. What was the first profes
sional baseball team?

A. The Cincinnati Red Stock
ings in 1869, which played 56 
games that first year as a pro
fessional baseball team. They 
won 55 games and tied one.

Calendar
Pancakes

THURSDAY
•  The Big Spring Kiwanis 

Club will have its annual fund 
raising pancake supper at the 
Howard College Cafetorium, 
from 5-8 p.m. Tickets are $3, 
with proceeds to benefit Howard 
County youth.

•  The West Texas Oppor
tunities E m ergen cy  Food  
A ss is ta n c e  P ro g ra m  w ill  
distribute food commodities to 
those who are eligible to receive 
food this month, from 8:15 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. atthe National Guard 
Armory, FM 700.

FRIDAY
•  Coahoma High School Exes 

Association will meet at 7 p.m. 
at Presbyterian Church in 
Coahoma. For more informa
tion call Judy West at 394-4305.

SATURDAY
•  The M a y o r ’s P ra y e r  

Breakfast will be from 8 to 9 
a.m. at the Homestead Inn. For 
reservations, call 267-4361. The 
fee for a continental breakfast is 
$2

Ittm t for ttio Spring board calendar 
m wft bo com m unity-wida avanti to bo 
Includad and w ill bo llstod no more 
than ono waok In advance. Send such 
notices to: Spring board. Big Spring 
Hprpid, Box 1431, Big Spring. Club 
notices w ilt be printed in the "B ulletin  
Board" section of the Sunday H tra M .

Tops on TV
Timestalkers

A 20th-century professor and 
the dai^hter of a 26th-century 
scieiilist travel through time to 
track her father's associate, an 
evil genius who uses time travel to 
escape justice. Airs at 8 p.m. on 
Ch. 7.

•  “Moonlighting,” 8 p.m. on 
Ch. 2.

•  “Little Gloria,” at 8 p.m. on 
USA.

Crawford
sentenced

By SCOTT FITZGERALD  
Staff Writer

A 34-year-old Big Spring man 
who voluntarily killed 19year- 
old Jimmy Yanez in November 
1965 officially was sentenced 
Monday in 118th District Cour,t.

District Judge James Gregg 
ordered Preston Crawford, 3606 
Calvin St., to serve a 10-year 
probation sentence and pay a 
$10,000 fine to the district clerk’s 
office.

Gregg’s action was based on a 
district court jury’s Feb. 26 rul
ing that Crawford committed 
voluntary manslaughter in the 
shooting death of Yanez. The 
jury also ruled that he serve a 
probation sentence and pay a 
fine rather than serve a prison 
sentence.

Jurors opted for plading 
Crawford on probation rather 
than requiring him to serve a 
prison sentence, ranging from 
two to 20 years.

Prior to announcing their 
decision. Jurors convened for 
nearly 11 hours to analyze 
evidence they received from 
three days of testimony.

Portions of the fine will be 
paid to the distri^ clerk’s office 
that transfers ^  money to 
County T re a su re r  Bonnie  
Franklin’s offlee, G r e ^  said.

The money is paid directly to 
the county’s general fund, 
Franklin said.

Among the conditions that 
Crawford is required to meet as 
stipulated by the Texas Adult 
Probation Commission is com-
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Softball 
park site 
debated

By SPENCER SANDOW  
Staff Writer

Councilman and city officials, 
disagreeing over possible locations 
for a new softball park, decided 
Monday to form a committee to 
find a solution.

Councihnen discussed the matter 
at an afternoon work session. To
day’s meeting is set for 6:30 p.m. at 
the Airpark Council meeting room.

Locations under discussion are 
sections of land off Driver Road 
near the municipal golf course, on 
Parkway in the southwest part of 
town, and at the Industrial Park. 
The Council has abandoned a 
previous suggestion to locate the 
softball fields at Comanche Trail 
Park, after nearby residents com
plained of the potential noise 
pollution.

Councilm an Russ M cEw en  
favors the Industrial Park location 
because Big Spring Federal Prison 
Camp inmate labor could be used. 
Officials have said labor amounts 
to 70 percent of the total construc
tion cost.

Inmate labor could be used 
because the land belongs to the 
federal government. However, 
other officials stated their concern 
that the federal government could 
appropriate the land after the park 
was built.

McEwen said he’s against using 
the Driver Road location because 
“we made an awfully strong com
mittment” to the Boy Scouts a few 
years ago to keep the property as a 
wilderness scout camp.

Councilman Harold Hall said 
that “ the thing everybody’s 
overlooking is that if you don’t get 
it built with the (prison) labor, you 
don’t get it built. We don’t have the 
money.”

The city had previously budgeted 
more than $100,000 for the project, 
but was forced to use the money for 
repair of the Comanche Lake Dam 
after the dam was breached last 
summer.

Mayor Cotton Mize said the city 
shouldn’t spend any of its own 
money for the project, but that it 
could be built with the contribu
tions of local citizens. J.B. Hollis

to build a ballpark, stating that he 
hopes other citizens will follow his 
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Officials 
to answer 
water suit-

By SPENCER SANDOW  
Staff Writer

The City of Big Spring is expected to file within a 
week an answer to a lawsuit over water bills. City At
torney Hardy Wilkerson said.

The City Council and city officials met behind clos
ed doors Monday afternoon to discuss the lawsuit, fil
ed in small claims court March 2 by local residents 
Paul F. and Jerri Winn.

The Winns, 811 W. 18th St., question water bills last 
year that charge thepi for using as much as 25,(KX) 
gallons of water per month, when their usual 
average is 5,000 to 7,000 gallons per month, the suit 
states.

The bills charged them for using 18,000 gallons dur
ing March 1986; 13,000 gallons during April; 18,000 
gallons during May; 13,000 gallons during June; and 
25,000 gallons during September, the suit states.

However, during those months, the couple spent 
very few days in Big Spring, and used less than their 
usual monthly average, it states.

Jerri Winn said her husband suffers from cancer 
and was receiving treatment in Fort Worth, and she 
had had surgery The lawsuit states that the couple 
had no plumbing leaks.

The suit does not name a sum of money in asking 
for damages, but asks the court to award the Winns 
“ for any sums in excess of 5,000 gallons per month, 
which would actually be higher than their usage dur
ing these periods of time.”

The suit is the newest development in a battle pit
ting the city against more than 500 citizens complain
ing of extraordinarily high water bills for amounts of 
water they contend they did not use.

Jerri Winn was a member of a citizens committee 
appointed by Mayor Cotton Mize to advise the City 
Council on actions to take in the matter. However, 
she said she was forced to quit the committee as a 
result of illness

City officials began investigating possible water 
meter, problems last summer when the unusually 
high number of citizens complained about their bills 
— including some who said their bills were double or 
triple the usual amount.

When officials were unable to determine the cause 
of the bills, the citizen c o m m itte e 'o rg a n iz e d .  
After more study of the problem, me committee 
reported it could find no single cause of the high bills, 
but a number of contributing factors

The factors include air registering on the water 
meters, sand or silt in the system, and water- or 
mud-filled meters registering incorrectly

The committee recommended the Council issue 
refunds of half the charge above a customer’s 
average. The Council voted against the measure 
earlier this year because, Councilmen said, there 
wa:5 no basis for the action.

Councilmen also indicated they didn’t want to set a 
precedent of refunding water bill money when the 
bills have not been proven wrong.

Big Spring Federal Prison Camp inmate Richard Schell lays a wire over the water line at 
Comanche Trail Park golf course Tuesday morning. The newly installed sprinkler system 
will be electronically controlled from the clubhouse.

Steroid users ‘live in the mirror
By EDDIE ( URBAN  

Staff Writer
Sandra is a pretty, spunky and 

muscular 35-year old West Texas 
woman.

Although a good bit more 
m uscu lar than the average  
woman, she’s not freakishly built 
at all. ^ n d ra  (not her real name) 
says she values her femininity, but 
she could be in danger of losing it.

After years of lifting weights and 
competing in body building, San
dra took steroids for the first time 
last fall.

“ I couldn’t progress any more. 
When you just can’t pick up 
heavier weights you have to do 
something. You train, you diet your 
a -  off, and you get up there and 
t h i s  g i r l  h a s  t h e  s a m e  
measurements you have, but she 
wins, because she’s as hard as this 
table ... ”

Clements 
optimistic 
about SSC

By MICHAEL HOLMES 
Associated Press Writer

AUSTIN (A P ) — Although Texas trails Illinois and 
California in the competition for the $6 billion Super
conducting Super Collider research project, (^ v .  
Bill Clements is optimistic about the state’s Chances.

“We have some things to offer that those other 
states do not,” he said Monday.

The other states “ both have advantages pver us. 
'Diey have federal laboratories that are in place. 
They have a head start on us ... But that doesn’t 
mean we can’t come from behind and not only catch 
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“ It was a big thing. For so long 1 
said I wouldn't (usesteroids), but 1 
kept coming in second and third, 
second and third — 1 got tired of 
losing.

“ 1 don’t think you can get very 
far. Let me change that — you 
can’t win in body building without 
steroids; you just can’t,” she says 
emphatically.

Sandra used oral and injectable 
steroids of what she called “the 
least potent stuff” during her eight-v 
week cycle of steroid use. She gain
ed 20 pounds, and made significant 
increases on her lifts. In eight 
weeks, her maximum lift in the 
squat press increased by 74 
pounds.

“ But I ’m glad I waited, because 
I ’ve seen girls that go in there and 
don’t have a foundation, and from 
then on they have to rely on 
‘roids.”

In addition to the extra weight 
and the dramatic increases in 
strength, Sandra s hair became a 
few shades darker. She also ex. 
perie. ced the most common side 
effect of steroids

“ I’m real aggressive and hyper 
to begin with, but it made me so 1 
was unable to control it. You’re 
crazed. That little lever that gives 
you a hold — it’s not there, ” she 
says.

Once, in the middle of heavy traf
fic, she stepped out of her car and 
began screaming at a man who had 
been tailgating her.

She also ate ravenously, and had 
to go to the bathroom much more 
often.

“ You can eat so much food and 
the weight that you gain is good 
weight, no cellulite,” she said.

Though Sandra escaped the 
serious side effects, she’s seen

Contemplating

many others, especially women, 
who haven’t.

“1 know so many girls that have 
gone from girls to men in eight 
weeks. 1 have friends who’ll let 
their boyfriends give them the 
same thing he does. Or they’ll take 
two pills, and say, ‘What if 1 take 
six?’ ”

The side effects she has seen in
clude: facial hair, breast reduc
tion, severe kidney and liver pro
blems — including cancer, stopp
ing of periods and constant 
periods; a change in facial struc
ture; excessive weight gain, in
cluding fat; clitoral enlargement; 
and deepening of the voice, in
cluding girls whose voices were so 
deep that on the phone you would 
“swear it was a guy.”

Sandra said one of her friends 
took her boyfriend’s steroids over a 
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Dan BIrdwall looks over the pool table to find tha bast shot dur
ing a round of eight-ball Tuesday morning. He and a partner

M»r«M piMt» ^  THU Apppi

were taking part in activities at the Senior Citizens Center in 
the Industrial Park.
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Higher education given $500 miiiion
By KEN HERMAN  

Associated Press Writer
AUSTIN (A P ) — The House Appropriations^ 

CommittM's efforts to write a balanced budget 
have been made about $500 million more ¿ f-  
ficult by the House Higher Eklucation 
Conunittee.

The higher education panel Monday 
unanimously backed a proposed 1968-89 spen
ding plan that would add that much to the plan 
backed by Appropriations Chairman Jim Rudd.

Rudd’s plan would pump about 1670 million 
back into state universities, roughly the 
amount cut last year. The higher education 
panel’s plan adds another $500 million, much of 
it for junior colleges.

"Bep. Wilhelmina Deleo, D-Austin and chair-
woman of the higher education committee, said 
a tax increase — possibly the establishment of 
a state income tax — is needed to give state 
universities the money they need. She said the 
iiKreased spending is justifiable because 
“higher education has had to take the brunt of 
the cuts in the last three terms.*’

But Rudd, D-Brownfield, said the $500 million 
increase is not justifiable.

“There’s*no room for that,’’ he said.

“Everyone wants to pass the burden on to the 
appropriations committee. 'They don’t want the 
heat on themselves. They just figure whatever 
they do is going to be redone in appropriations. 
So-they’re not even worrying about it. They’re

making friends and expecting us to do the dirty 
work,’’ said Rudd.

Higher education committee member Tom 
Uher, D-Bay City, agreed with Ms. Deleo that 
Texans would have to dip further into their 
pockets to fund the additional appropriations 
recommended by the panel.

“ I think the people are willing to pay for 
whatever state services we need, whether it’s 
higher education or other areas,” he said.

Speaker Gib Lewis, who has predicted 
another tax bill in addition to the continuation 
of the current temporary taxes will be needed, 
said, “When you vote for that sizeable increase 
you hope they are justified.

“ It puts a strain on all the other areas of fun
ding in the state,” Lewis said.

Trailer,
vehicle

i :

damaged
A mobile home and a pickup 

were damaged in two fires during 
the weekend, according to fire 
department reports. No one was 
reported injured in either fire.

'The mobile home at 1319 Lind
bergh, owned by Rita Combs and 
occupied by Ronnie Dale Freeman, 
suffered an estimated $6,000 
damage in a fire early Saturday 
morning.

The (Celling was fully engulfed 
in flames when the fire department 
arrived at 4:38 a m., the reports 
state. Approximately 1,750 gallons 
of water were used to extinguish 
the blaze.

Fire Chief Carl Dorton said the 
fire’s cause is under investigation.

A pickup owned by Ronald L. 
Burton, Sterling City Route Box 
41A, sustained approximately 
$1,000 damage from a fire at 1:48 
p.m. Sunday on Driver Road 
Vi-mile south of Boykin.

Burton reported mechanical dif
ficulties with the truck, fire depart
ment reports state. Because of the 
damage, the exact cause of the fire 
has not been determined.

Burton complained that the fire 
department took 45 minutes to ar
rive at the fire. However, Dorton 
said firefighters arrived  six 
minutes after they received the 
call.

The fire department captain who 
responded is investigating the com
plaint, Dorton said.

Stenholm
planning
meeting

The City of Big Spring may pursue legal means to collect back taxes 
owed'by the Homestead Inn, officials indicated at the City Council Mon
day work session.

Finance Director Tom Ferguson said Inn owner B.J. Bateman owes 
hotel/motel occupancy taxes due Dec. 31.

In.addition, former owner Vem Johnson has never paid taxes owed 
from last year, Ferguson said. City records indicate Johnson owes more 
than $15,000 in back taxes.

City Attorney Hardy Wilkerson said nonpaym.^nt of taxes is a misde
meanor, with a possible fíne of $200. He said that if a municipal court deci
sion is found in the city’s favor, a lawsuit for the money can be filed in 
district court.

He said the city-could attempt to close the Inn, but might have difficulty 
obtaining state permission.

The task would be easier if the city had an ordinance requiring hotels 
and motels to have a permit to operate in Big Spring, he said. If the taxes 
were not paid under such circumstances, the city c (^ d  revoke the permit 
and closie the business, Wilkerson said.

He said Johnson had agreed to pay the back taxes in installments, but 
the city has received no payments.

Johnson, who accidentally overpaid the state taxes, indicated he would 
file for a refund and pay Big Spring with the refund money. However, the 
state office has said no application has been filed, Ferguson said.

Police beat
Thieves steal $1,200 cash

WASHINGTON, D.C. -  Con
gressman Charles Stenholm is 
gathering a panel bf experts on 
health care for a public meeting 
Saturday to review the problems 
facing rural health care, a news 
release says.

h .

The meeting is scheduled from 
9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Royal Ii|n 
in Abilene. Registration to attend 
and testify will begin at 8:30 a m.

Stenholm said he arranged the 
meeting to draw the affected agen
cy repfesenlTlives together to 
discuss the issue.

“ Rural hospitals are all facing 
the same problems. Instead of 
tackling the issues, individually, I 
felt it would be good to join our ef
forts and see if we could come up 
with answers to these problems,” 
the Stamford Democrat said.

Thieves stole $1,200 cash in a 
money bag from Rositas Fajitas, 
404 E. FM  700, between 11:30 p.m. 
Sunday and 8:30 a m. Monday, 
manager Donna Blackwell told 
police.

•  A $300 Social Security check to 
a Big Spring State Hospital patient 
was stolen from the hospital office 
between 11:30 a m. and 1:30 p.m. 
Friday.

•  ^m eone stole $199 cash and 
two hammer trays, valued at $150, 
from a Key City Vending machine 
at 1601 W. 11th Place between noon 
Friday and 10 a.m. Monday.

•  Twelve sports wheel covers 
from three vehicles were stolen 
from Bob Brock Ford, 500 W.

Fourth St., between 5 p.m. Satur
day and 7:30 a.m. Sunday. The 
covers were valued at $360.

•  Secretary Nancy Brownfield 
told police that a window at the Big 
Spring Airpark building 1106 was 
broken between 5 p.m. Friday and 
8:38 a m. Monday.

•  Police arrested two women ac
cused of shoplifting $168.09 in 
clothing, earrings, shoes and tapes 
from Wonder World variety store 
at,1:55 p.m. Monday.

Arrested were Luana Kay I^ran- 
co Anaya, 23, and Maryanna Olivas 
Trevino, 20, both of 1002 N. MainSt.

They were transferred to county 
jail and each released on $500 
bonds.

Spelling winners compete today

‘“The key to the success of this 
gathering is to concentrate on solu
tions, not complaints,” Stenholm 
added. “ It >von't do us any good to 
have a gripe session. We’ve all 
heard the complaints. Let us use 
the time and expertise of this panel 
to have constructive ideas,” he 
said.

Sheriffs log Wheelchair built f^ h r e e Atftociattd  P r t s s  photo

D ifferent m edical and ad 
ministrative topics will be con
sidered during individual sessions. 
After .Stenholm delivers opening 
remarks, the first how-long topic 
will be hospital issues. After a 
15-minute break, the meeting will 
continue with a look into nursing 
home and home health care.

Last year’s city spelling bee winner, Carvell Nguyen, won the Goliad 
Middle School spelling bee this year, school officials said this morning.

Carvell is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Tra Nguyen, and a sixth grade stu
dent at Goliad. He won the contest with the word “ghetto.”

The county spelling bee will be conducted at 4 p.m. today in the Howard 
College auditorium.

Alternate is Christina Wingert, daughter of James and Patricia 
Wingert, a seventh grade student. She missed the word “gangrene.” 

T h e H e rM  incorrectly reported yesterday that Washington school win- 
ner Heather McNew, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Birdwell Jr. of Knott, would not be representing the 
school in the city spelling bee.

Students will compete today at 4 p.m. at the 
Howard College auditorium. The county bee winner 
will qualify to compete at the regional contest in Lub
bock March 28.

__________ The county contest is under the sponsorship of the
HEATHER MCNEW Herald.

D eaths

Sexual abuse 
convict sent 
back to TDC

Three youths took advantage of battery power in Texarkana recently 
en route to the market with their mother. Hendry Sanders, 12, was 
joined by his brother Shawn O'Brien, 2, in his lap, and sister Nicky 
Cole, 3, who stands on the battery behind the wheelchair.

When the meeting reconvenes 
after lunch at 1:30, the panel will 
study physicians’ issues. An over
view of rural health care will be the 
final topic.

Grace York

Clements
H o w a rd  C ounty  s h e r i f f ’ s 

deputies arrested Gary Gamble, 
29,205 E. 23rd St., Monday morning 
on a revocation of probation 
forgery warrant. He was denied 
bond and remained in custody this 
morning.

•  Po lice transferred Rita 
Claudette W illiam s, 23, 1905 
Wasson Rd., to county jail Monday 
morning after she was arrested on 
suspicion of driving while intox
icated. She was released on $1,000 
bond.

•  Deputies transferred Johnny 
Ray Jones, 48, 2503 Fairchild St., 
and Lionicio Rodriquez, 31, 828 W. 
Seventh St., Tuesday morning to 
the state penitentiary where they 
will serve prison sentences.

The state board of pardons and 
paroles ordered Friday that Jones 
return to the jurisdiction of the 
Texas Department of Corrections 
and resume serving a five-year 
sentence for sexual abuse of a 
child.

It was incorrectly reported Feb. 
4 that during a parole hearing, 
Jones was charged with public 
intoxication.

District Parole Officer David 
Harman said this morning that 
Jones had violated a special condi
tion of his parole requiring total 
alcohol abstinence, but was not in 
fa c t  c h a r g e d  w ith  p u b lic  
intoxication.

He was charged with a Class A 
assault misdemeanor that is pen
ding in county court, Harman said.

Rodriquez will serve a two-year 
prison sentence for forgery. 
District Judge James G regg  
withdrew Ro^iquez’s probation 
conditions Monday on the convic
tion and ordered him sent to prison.

Continued from page lA  
up but win this race,” Clements said.

The governor’s remarks came in a speech to the 
Texas National Research Laboratory Commission, 
the panel which will write the state’s formal proposal 
for the massive project.

Designed for use in high-energy physics, the 
Superconducting Super Collider would be the largest 
research project ever built, experts say.

When completed in 1996, the Collider will be housed 
in a 52-mile-long underground tunnel. The project is 
expected to employ 3,000 people and have an annual 
budget of $270 million.

Clements said the project would be bigger than the 
NASA operation at Houston.

“This is indeed a very, very important project. It 
could be the most important project that we in Texas

have ever received and put into place,” he told the 
commission.

“ It could mean more jobs, it could bring into Texas 
a larger continuing investment than that NASA in
stallation that is such an asset to the Houston area.”

Clements and U.S. Rep. Jake Pickle, D-Texas, 
both told the panel that although several sites in the 
state hope to attract the Super Collider, eventually 
all Texas officials will have to push for a single 
location.

“ I don’t know of any place in Texas that doesn’t 
want this project. Every potential site at this time is 
still potential. Nothing has been eliminated,” 
Clements said.

“At some point, I think our state probably will 
have to come up with a site,” Pickle said. “As soon 
as we can. we need to concentrate.”

Grace York, 83, Coahoma, died 
Tuesday morning, March 10, 1987 
at Scenic Mountain Medical Center 
after a sudden illness.

Services will be at 3 p.m. Thurs
day, March 12, at Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Rosewood Chapel, with Rev.

G u y  W h ite ,  
pastor of Scott
sdale Baptist 
Church in El 
Paso, and Rev. 
K im  N eese ,

Softball park
Continued from page lA  

example.
Mize, enthusiastic softball fan 

and leader of a local team, said the 
Industrial Park is “ the last place 
I ’d pick. The best would be the 40 
acres off Parkway.”

He said the accessibility of 
motels and restaurants to the 
ballfield is a prime factor in mak
ing the venture a success, because 
out-of-town teams will want to play 
at a field near such facilities.

Councilman Gary Don Carey

said that all Big Spring motels “are 
within 20 minutes of anywhere in 
the city. ” He questioned the need to 
build the park now,-when the city 
has had “hard monetary times all 
year.”

Other Councilm en agreed , 
however, that the fields should be 
built soon.

Mize complained that Council 
members “have been talking about 
this for the past 10 years and 
haven’t got anything done yet.”

Councilman Johnny Rutherford

recommended a committee be 
organized to find a feasible location 
for the fields.

In other business, the Council 
agreed to apply to the U.S. Depart
ment of Housing and Urban  
Development for $150,000 in local 
rental subsidies for the poor. City 
Manager Mack Wofford said the 
federal government pays the city 
to administer the local housing sub
sidy projgram for which the funds 
are destined.

Court
Continued from page lA  

mitting no offense against the 
law and avoiding persons or 
places of disreputable or harm
ful character.

He is to avoid injurious or 
vicious habits and report to his 
probation officer as directed, 
according to the commission.

In other M onday  court

proceedings:
•  Larry Sanford, 45, of 

O’Donnell, pleaded guilty in 
district court to a thii^ offense 
of driving while intoxicated. He 
was fined $500, ordered to pay 
$137 court costs and placed on a 
three year probation sentence.

•  Vernon Brinkley, 46, of

Sweetwater, pleaded in county 
court to a DWI charge. County 
judge Milton Kirby ordered him 
to serve a 20-day jail sentence 
and pay a $100 fine in addition to 
$131 court costs.

He was arrested Oct. 28 on In
terstate 20 by a Department of 
Public Safety trooper.

First Baptist 
C h u r c h  o f  
Coahoma, of- 

' f i c i a t i n g .
Burial will be 

at the Coahoma Cemetery.
She was bom April 14,1903 in Ira. 

She married Fred E. York on Dec. 
13, 1921 in Coahoma. He died Nov. 
23, 1976.

She had been a member of the 
First Baptist Church in Coahoma 
since childhood.

She was a member of the 
Coahoma Chapter (f499 Order of the 
Eastern Star.

She moved to Coahoma with her 
family as a child, and attended 
Coahoma schools. She was a 
homemaker.

She is survived by one son, W.A. 
York of Black Eagle, Mont.; three 
daughters, Mrs. Freda Greenfield 
and Mrs. Lee Milliken both of 
Coahoma, and Mrs. Nelda Jo 
Milliken of Burnett; one sister, 
Jessie Pate of Tarzan; 10 grand
children; 26 great-grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by two 
nephews, Don and Kenneth York.

Pallbearers w ill be Bennie 
Greenfield, Eddie Greenfield, 
Mark Milliken, Brad Milliken, 
Bruce Milliken, Lynn Milliken, 
Guy White Jr. and Tom m y  
Morrow.

The family suggests memorials 
to the Building Fund at the First 
Baptist Church in Coahoma, Box 
376, Coahoma, TX 79511.

Burial -iiiiUi follow at Fresno 
Memoriat Gardens.

She was bora Sept. 26, 1911 in 
Ryan, Okla. She married Milton 
Neeley on May 31, 1945.

She is survived by her husband, 
Milton Neeley; four sons, Grover 
Bayes of Big Spring, Glenn Bayes 
of Tyler, Bobbie Bayes of Knott, 
and Jim Neeley of Kerman, Calif.; 
five daughters, Jerry Neeley of 
Visalia, Calif., Robbie Harper of i 
Pinole, Calif., Betty Gomez of Sun- ' 
nyvale, Calif., Helen Biggs of Ker
man, Calif., and Patsy Morris of 
Hayward, Calif.; one sister, Elsther _  

askins of Big Spring.

A.L. Brownfield
A.L. (Andy) Brownfield, 83, Lub

bock, father of a Big Spring resi
dent, died Monday, March 9, 1987 
at his home.

Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday, March 11, at Woodrow 
Baptist (Church in Lubbock, with 
Rev. Bobby Rine, pastor of 
Woodrow Baptist Church, Rev. 
Cletus Caswell, pastor of Union 
Baptist Church in Brownfield, and 
Rev. John Jenkins, re tired  
minister, officiating. Entoomb- 
ment will be at Peaceful Gardens 
Mausoleum.

He was bora Sept. 21, 1903 in 
Jones County. He married Erma 
Watts in 1925 in Scurry County.

He was a retired farmer, and a 
deacon in the Woodrow Baptist 
Church for 40 years.

He is survived by his wife, Erma, 
of the home; four sons, Kenneth L. 
and Melvin K. Brownfield both of 
Lubbock, Donald L. Brownfield of 
Roscoe and Floyd L. Brownfield of 
Big Spring; eight grandchildren; 
10 great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be J.C. Dunn, 
J.W. Rainey, Rock Armstrong, 
Bobby Goode, Gene Vension, and 
Glenn Allen.

Gladle Mae Smith

Markets
Cleo Neeley

Gladie Mae Smith, 80, 2200 Main 
St., died Monday, March 9, 1967 at 
her home. Services are pending at 
Myers & Smith-Funeral Home.
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Cleo Neeley, 75, Kerman, Gsijif., 
a relative of two Big Spring 
residents, died suddenly, Sunday, 
March 8,1987 at Fresno Communi
ty Hospital.

Services will be at 10 a.m. 'Thurs
day, March 12 at the Buchheim 
Family Kerman Chapel, with 
Pastor Bennett Haman, officiating.
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Grace York, 83, died Tues
day. Sehrices will be Thurs
day at 3:00 P.M. at Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Rosewood 
Chapel. Interment w ill 
follow at the Coahoma 
v-.uiietery.
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Nation
By Associated Press

Babbitt to run in 1988
MANCHESTER, N.H. — Former Gov. 

Bruce Babbitt of Ariaona today entered the 
race for the 1968 Democratic presidential 
nomination with a pledge to “never again 
trade anything of value for a hostage’’ even if 
it costs ^  lives of some of those held.

Speaking at the site of what was once the 
world’s largest textile plant. Babbitt said 
President Reagan has conducted “ govern
ment by TelePrompTer in which words and 
deeds have lost all logical connection.”

He added, "F o r  years w e’ve heard 
courteous words about terrorists — from a 
president who sends them missiles fpr ransom 
and then pleads amnesia when he’s called into 
account.

“ For years we’ve heard patriotic words — 
from an administration that compares the 
Nicaraguan Contras to our own founding 
fathers, and then sets, up sultans and Saudis 
and Swiss bankers tb fund them behind our 
backs.

“ And that is a mockery.”

Smoking ban begins
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. — This city’s tough 

new anti-smoking ordinance didn’t take long 
to ignite debate among workers and bosses.

Richie McMaster, 26, pointed to the crushed 
cigarette butt in his ashtray behind the 
counter at the Sam Flax art supply store, 
where he is warehouse manager, and said, 
“ Nobody’s ever aked us to put it out.”

Then store clerk Jimmy Ryan, 30, piped up 
in defense of his fellow smokers, “Man, it’s 
real basic human...”

But before he could finish, non-smoking 
clerk Betty Hunt, 41, cried out, “You don’t 
have any r i^ t s  if you don’t smoke I I had very 
bad lung disease when I was a kid and my 
parents smoked anyway and ....”

Monday was the first working day since this 
city of 88,000 people came under one of the 
country’s most stringent and far-reaching 
prohibitions on smoking.

The ban requires most businesses and 
public institutions to establish smoking 
policies, with the convenience and comfort of 
non-smokers as the determining factor. 
Designated smoking areas can be established 
only if smoking doesn’t infringe on non- 
smokers.

Explosions caused crash
LOS ANGELES — Metal failure caused by 

heat from special effects explosions led to a 
helicopter crash on the “ Twilight Zone”  
movie set and the deaths of three actors, an 
expert witness testified.

“ My conclusion was that heat from the 
special effects caused delamination of the tail 
rotor,”  said Gary Fowler, a metallurgist who 
explained Monday the key defense theory on 
why the helicopter crashed.

He said the detamination, which refers to 
peeling away of' the thin metal skin on the 
rotor, “ set up aerodynamic forces that led to 
the fracture of the adjacent blade and 
resulting loss of the tail rotor system.”

Fowler, who said he has analyzed h unda^  
of crashes, testified that he knew of no sinmar 
circumstances ever causing a helicopter to 
crash.

Defense attorney Harland Braun called 
Fowler to support a defense theory that the 
risk of heat delamination was unknown and 
the accident could not have been foreseen by 
the defendants.

Morrow, 53, Myca Dinh Le, 7, and Renee 
Chen, 6, were killed when the helicopter, fly- 
ing through special effects explosions, crash- 
ed on them.

Procreation
Vatican announces standards

By SAM UEL KOO 
Associated Press Writer

VATICAN CITY (A P ) — The Vatican today con
demned all forms of test-tube births, surrogate 
motherhood and experimentation on living embryos, 
declaring that the human body cannot be treated as a 
“mere complex of tissues and organs.”

'The church also rejected as morally illicit cloning, 
attempts to fashion animal-human hybrids, freezing of 
embryos and the planting of human embryos in ar
tificial and animal uteruses.

The Vatican position was contained in a 40-page 
document approved by Pope John Paul II and written 
by the Congregation for the Doctrine of the Faith, the 
Vatican’s guardian and promoter of Roman Catholic 
orthodoxy.

It is entitled “ Instruction on Respect for Human Life 
in its Origin and on the Dignity of Procreation — 
Replies to Certain Questions of the Day.”

Vatican officials, who spoke on condition of 
anonymity, said any Roman Catholic who “ willingly 
and knowingly”  violates the directives will be commit
ting sin.

The document denounces fertilization through third 
parties such as doctors and biologists, which it said 
“ establishes the domination of technology over the 
origin and destiny.of the human person.”

However, it says at one point that if technical means 
facilitate fertilization, it can be morally acceptable. It 
does not elaborate. Italian experts said they inter
preted this as the church’s sanction of using sperm 
gathered after a sexual act to inject into the uterus 
during the woman’s fertile period.

The church, the report says, cannot ignore the 
“ legitimate aspirations of sterile couples”  to have a 
child.

The document urges government authorities and 
legislators to be watchful'of new biomedical techni
ques because “an uncontrolled application o f  such

techniques could lead to unforeseeable and damaging 
consequences for civil society.”

It specifically calls on governments to outlaw sperm 
and embryo banks and surrogate motherhood, saying 
such techniques could lead to “ a system of radical 
eugenics,”  or the attempt to improve the human 
species through the control of hereditary factors in 
mating.

According to the document, surrogate motherhood 
“ offends the dignity of the right of the child to be con
ceived, carried in the womb, brought into the world 
and brought up by his own parents.”

The document says the church is against all forms of 
test-tube births bwause it is “ immoral to produce 
human embryos destined to be exploited as disposable 
biological material.”

“ By virtue of its substantial union with a spiritual 
soul, the human body cannot be considered as a mere 
complex of tissues, organs and functions, nor can it be 
evaluated in the same way as the body of animals,” the 
document says.

“ Every child which comes into the world must in any 
case be accepted as a living gift of the divine Goodness 
and must be brought up with love,”  it says. But 
Vatican officials stressed this should not be inter
preted as the church’s retroactive approval of a moral
ly illict means used for the child’s birth.

The document says prenatal diagnosis is permissible 
if the methods used safeguard the life and integrity of 
the embryo and the mother.

“ But this diagi)osis is gravely opposed to the moral 
law when it is done with the thought of possibly induc
ing an abortion depending upon the results,” it adds.

Central to the Vatican’s reasoning are two principles 
espoused by the church — that the life of every human 
being must be respected from the moment of concep
tion, and that the only acceptable way to give birth to a 
child is through natural sexual acts between married 
spottscs.
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Writer strike
Rock star Bob Geldot, right, ta lks with membe^rs of the striking Writers Guild of America, before entering ABC 
studios Monday in New York, to make an appearance on “ Good Morning America." Geldof did go inside after 
promising to mention the strikers' cause on the show, as the dispute entered its second week.
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By Associated Press

Bodies recovered
ZEEBRUGGE, Belgium — The first group 

of bodies recovered from a ra ;;Mii7j»d BriUm 
ferry was returned to England today as 
British and Belgian officials investigated the 
cause of the accident that killed as many as 
134 people.

The 61 crewmembers of the Baltic Ferry, a 
sister ferry of the capsized vessel, held a 
memorial service of prayers and hymns today 
in Zeebrugge harbor. The Herald of Free 
Enterprise remained partially submerged on 
a sandbar just outside the harbor, with 81 
bodies believed trapped inside.

Fifty-three bodies have been recovered, 
while 409 people survived. Most of the 
passengers were British.

Paul Ellis, a spokesman for ferry owners 
Townsend Thoresen, said the bodies of 18 
British victims left Zeebrugge for Dover on 
Monday night on a company ship. Sixteen 
more bodies were re ad i^  for transport to 
England today, and 19 bodies were awaiting 
identification in a hospital in nearby Bruges.

In London, the British transport minister 
said Monday preliminary reports suggested 
the ferry rolled over when water rushed in 
through the loading doors. He ordered new 
safety measures on ferries.

Mudslides bury towns
QUITO, Ecuador — Rescue workers search

ed a sea of brown mud in eastern Elcuador for 
survivors of giant mudslides that entombed 
villages, buried buses and killed hundreds of 
people after a series of earthquakes.

As news of the disaster’s magnitude trickled 
out fromUieTsolateff jungle area days after 
the mudslides, officials in Quito dispatched 
armed forces planes and helicopters to find 
and treat survivors.

“ I don’t want to cause alarm, but the truth 
is that the destruction is on a grand scale,” 
President Leon Febres Cordero told jour
nalists Monday after flying over the hardest 
hit areas, about 120 miles southeast of Quito.

Provincial officials said hundreds of people 
had been killed and thousands left homeless.

The earthquakes also snapped the 
Ecuador’s most important oil pipeline, forc
ing the government to indefinitely cut off oil 
exports, the source of more than 60 percent of 
the country’s export earnings in recent years.

Rebel leader resigns
SAN JOSE, Costa Rica — Contra leader Ar

turo Cruz has resigned from the directorship 
of the Nicaraguan rebel movement’s largest 
political and military organization, complain
ing that he lacked support for planned 
democratic reforms.

The move stunned fellow Contra leaders 
and did not augur well for continued congres
sional financing of the movement’s 5-year-old 
war against Nicaragua’s leftist Sandinista 
governm ent.*-C ruz w as respected in 
Washington as*a moderate.

Cruz said Monday that his departure was “a 
long time overdue” as he made good on 
repeated threats to quit the United  
Nicaraguan Opposition, or UNO, if it didn’t 
bow to his demands for what he called 
“democratic change.”

“Of course I will be attentive, always in
terested in the political matters of my country 
and the development of events,” he said.

CBS News quoted Cruz as reiterating in a 
resignation letter his demands that members 
of the UNO Assembly, a legislative forum, be 
elected by the Nicaraguan exile community 
and that Contra military operations be placed 
under
directorate.

State By the Associated Press

Paper: SMU officials met privately
DALLAS — The decision to con

tinue illegal payments to football 
players at Southern Methodist 
University was made informally 
and came after private discussions 
between university officials, the 
Dallas Morning News reported 
today.

In a copyrigh t story, the 
newspaper listed eight people as 
being involved in the discussions 
that also included telephone calls, 
conversations at social gatherings 
and ih one-to-one meetings.

Quoting sources close to Gov. Bill 
Clements and those involved in the 
investigation of SMU athletics, the 
newspaper identified the seven in 
addition to the governor as Edwin 
L. Cox, a Dallas oilman, 0. Paul 
Corley, a Dallas investor, Robert

Folsom, former Dallas mayor and 
chairman of Folsom Investments, 
Robert H. Stewart III, chairman of 
Dallas-based InterFirst Corp., L. 
Donald Shield, former president of 
SMU, Bob Hitch, former SMU 
athletic director, and Dallas 
Lawyer John McElhaney, who has 
represented SMU in past dealings 
with the National Collegiate 
Athletic Association.

Clements, Cox, Corley and 
Folsom are members of the board 
of governors.

"fhe decision to continue the 
payments was revealed last week 
by Clements, who said he thought 
the NCAA understood that the 
university was attempting the 
“phase out” the payments.

b i l ls  p re sen ted  the Senate  
Economic Development Commit
tee on Monday.

“ It’s an idea we have been toying 
with for about three years,” Lyn
don Olson, chairman of the State 
Board of Insurance.

Last week the committee heard 
testimony on six measures for pro
posed changes in civil justice pro
cedures covering personal injury 
trials, which some say have 
brought on the insurance crisis.

One of the insurance measures.

by Sen. Grant Jones, D-Temple, 
would create the Texas Insurance 
Exchange.

Another bill by Jones would 
allow life insurance companies to 
write reinsurance protection for 
liability insurance.

Still another, by Sen. Ted Lyon, 
D-Rockwall, would allow Texas 
banks to reinsure policies written 
by liability insurance firms.

Olson told the committee there 
has been a “ very severe capacity 
for reinsurance” for the past two 
years.
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Shootout at gas station confusing C O U P O N --

Chevron pipelirie has leaked before
AUSTIN — Water was rendered 

tem p o ra r ily  un drin kab le  in 
Mineral Wells becaOse of a corrod
ed Chevron pipeline has a history 
of leaks, state records show.

The conduit that spilled nearly
17.000 gallons of gasoline and 
tainted Mineral Wells’ water supp
ly with a cancer-causing chemical 
Feb. 27 has broken at least three 
other times since June, a c c o rd ^  
to Texas Railroad Commission 
records.

Previous leaks spilled more than
31.000 gallons of diesel fuel, 
regular, unleaded and super- 
unleaded gasoline in three coun
ties, causing an estimated $25,000

in damage but no reported injuries, 
the records show.

Before the Chevron workers 
could stop the flow in the Mineral 
Wells leak, 16,800 gallons of 
gasoline leaked into a creek that 
feeds Palo Pinto Lake, the city’s 
water supply.

Tests showed the water contain
ed higher than allowable levels of 
som e c h e m ic a ls , in c lu d in g  
benzene, which the U.S. En
vironmental Protection Agency 
says can cause cancer.

The commission will investigate 
the pipeline, which stretches 
through 26 counties from Port Ar
thur on the Texas Gulf Coast to 
Eastland, west of Fort Worth.

Insurance éxchange proposed
AUSTIN — Senators seeking an 

answer for rising liability in
surance rates are considering a 
propbeal to create a state in
surance exchange that would

/

operate sim ilar to Lloyd’s of 
London.

The exchange, which would help 
fin an ce  lia b i l i t y  in su ran ce  
coverage in the state, was one of 37

HOUSTON — A service station 
atten d an t say s  he thought 
everything was going to be all right 
when he saw two police officers 
draw their guns and arrest the man 
who had just robbed him.

But then the man disarmed one 
of the officers, and Anthony Lemon 
remembers a quick series of gun
shots as he d iv ^  to the floor of the 
service station and grabbed the 
telephone.

“ I was laying on the floor talking 
to God and 911 at the same time,” 
Lemon said Monday. “ It sounds 
funny, but that’s what I was doing.

“ I heard those shots and I 
figured, ‘He’s killed those two of
ficers and I ’m the only witness, so 
he’s coming after me next,” ’ hê  
told the Houston Chronicle.

But as it tiumed out, some of 
those shots w e re  fire d  by 
Patrolman Earl D. Morrison, mor
tally wounding ^the man who 
moments earlier had pulled a ban
dana over his face and robbed 
Lemon.

Morrison also was wounded in 
the frantic gunfight early Monday, 
but police said his life was almost 
certainly saved by his bulletproof 
vest.

Morrison, 29, was listed in stable 
condition at Hermann Hospital

with bullet wounds in the left arm 
and right leg. He also was hit 
directly in the chest by one of the 
.357-caliber Magnum slugs, as well 
as by the one that passed through 
his arm, but both were deflected by 
his vest.

“He’s got a couple of bad bruises, 
but thank goodness he was wearing 
that vest,” said Officer Dan 
Turner, a police spokesman. “That 
vest saved his life.”

At least 13 shots were fired at 
close range in the shootout, police 
said.

’The dead man was identified as 
Charles Anthony McGowen, 30, an 
ex-convict who moments earlier 
had robbed the station with a 
starter’s pistol, which only fires 
blanks.

Police said that shortly before 
walking into the service station, 
the man had accosted Janica R.'’ 
Wilson as she filled a newsbox with 
papers at a nearby supermarket. 
ITie man let her go after she told 
him she had no money, and he 
found nothing in the glove compart
ment of her pickup.

But Wilson flagged down Mor
rison and his partner, Michael 
Fontenot, and described the gun
man to them. 'They drove along Ley 
Road and saw the holdup in pro
gress at the service station.

Malone And Hogan Clinic

Malone and Hogan Clinic is 
proud to welcome our new 
Podiatrist, Carlos A. Dimki- 
jian, D.P.M., to our staff. 
Dr. Dimidjian was bom in 
Buenos Aires, Argentina 
and raised in Pittsburgh, 
Pennsylvania. He received 
his D.P.M. from the Illinois 
College of Podiatric 
Medicine in 1985. Dr. 
Dimidjian completed his in
ternship and surgical 

residency at Dallas Family Hospital. He speaks 
fluent Spanish.

We are looking forward to having Dr. Dimidjian join 
Malone and Hogan Clinic and the Big Spring <K>m- 
munity. Appointments available starting MorKlay, 
March 16th. Malone and Hogan Clinic, 1501 W. 11th 
Place, Big Spring. 915/267-6361 or 1-800-262-0361.
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Opinion
Reagan needs
to jog memory
Where were you Aug. 8,1985?

“ I ’d like to ask one question of everybody,’ ’ President 
Reagan said to reporters at a photo session. “ Everybody who 
can remember what they were doing on Aug. 8, 1985, raise 
your hand.”

No hand went up.
“ I think it’s possible to forget,” Reagan said.
Thursday, Aug. 8,1985, was the day that President Reagan, 

by one account, approved the first shipment of U.S.-made 
arms to Iran. By another account, he didn’t then approve the 
shipment. Now he maintains he can’t remember.

What was America doing on Aug. 8, 1985?
From Washington, The New York Times reported that 

“ White House officials have circumvented Congress and are 
giving direct advice to rebels fighting to topple the leftist 
Nicaraguan government.”  But congressmen quoted by the 
newspaper said, “ The National Security Council has not acted 
illegally.’ ” '

In Nicaragua, a group of Americans accused the Contras of 
kidnapping 29 peace activists and 18 reporters on the Costa 
Rican border.

In the Middle East, Israel blasted a Palestinian guerrilla 
-headquarters in the Bekaa Valley. The attack was in retalia^ 
tion for an attack by a suicide bomber riding a mule.

In Doonesbury, Roland Burton Hedley Jr., did a at televi
sion interview with a woman identified as Madeline Simmons, 
George Bush’s resume curator. “ How will the acting presiden
cy impact on the Bush resume?”  Hedley asked. “ Dramatical
ly,”  she answered. “ It’s the most extraordinary addition since 
his joint residency in Texas and Maine.”

And, in the state prison at Huntsville, Texas, death row in
mate Charles Rumbaugh displayed a miniature coffin he 
made from matches. He requested that his ashes be sent in the 
box to a lady friend.

It ’s difficult, of course, to remember what on was doing on a
specific day. But there ?:  ̂ pu! ' ’ .'i private records to jog
the memory.

Selling arms to Ayatollah Khomeini’s regime is not an 
everyday decision.

It’s possible to beließe that the president forgot what he did 
on Aug. 8 ,'l^ _B «t-th a t raises another question:

Why did such a momentous decision pass through his mind 
without leaving a trace?

‘Deserters’ are 
being disloyal

Back in Washingtoin the ship of state is losing its officers 
and some of its crew. This always happens toward the end of 
an administration, but the desertions began earlier than usual 
this term.

When President Reagan began his second four-year stint, 
several of his best advisers left for less-pressured or higher
paying jobs. That was to be expected. Recently, however, 
press secretary Larry Speaks and presidential aide Mitchell 

^Daniels lefL The latter had been feuding with chief of .staff 
Donald Regan.

White Hosue image promoter Pat Buchanan also left, and 
arms control negotiator Richard Perle says he will quit soon. 
These are among the better-known names.

This means that Reagan will have to rely more on inex
perienced aides during the last two years in offices. It comes 
at a time when he needs experienced personnel to deal with 
serious domestic and foreign problems.

It is natural for White House staff members to look for good 
jobs at the end of a term. But their service with a president en
sures that their services will be in demand. In return for this 
they owe their president loyalty to the end. Deserting the ad
ministration at this time amounts to disservice to the nation 
and the presidency.

Today
Today is Tuesday, March 10, the 

69th day of 1987. There are 296 days 
left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On March 10, 1876, Alexander 

Graham  Bell made the first 
telephone call, telling his assistant 
in an adjoining room in Boston, 
“ Mr. Watson, come here. I want 
you”

On this date;
In 14%, Christopher Columbus 

concluded his second visit to the 
New World as he left Hispaniola for 
Spain.

In 1629, England's King Charles I 
dissolved Parliament. He would 
not call it back for 11 years.

In 1785, Thomas Jefferson was 
appointed minister to France, suc
ceeding Benjamin Franklin.

The Big Spring Herald
“1 may disagree with what you Thomas Watson

have to say, but I will defend to the r*rmtáaeá Pdbhahm

death your right to say it.” — Voltaire. Angie Awtrey
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Soviets get new embassy 
while U.S. gets concrete

By JACK ANDERSON  
and JOSEPH SPEAR

WASHINGTON — Ever since the 
heyday of the late Vyacheslav 
(Iron Pants) Molotov, American 
diplomats have rarely been a 
match for their Soviet opponents at 
the negotiating table. The story of 
the two superpowers’ half-century 
of bargaining over new embassies 
in their respective capitals is 
instructive.

From the 1934 American am
bassador’s impossible dream of 
duplicating Monticello on the out
skirts of Moscow, State Depart
ment officials have now reached 
the point where they’d just like a 
new embassy building sometime in 
the 20th century.

What they have, as we reported 
earlier, is an unfinished, crumbling 
concrete shell loaded with state-of- 
the-art KGB electronic bugs in
stalled by Soviet construction 
workers. 'Though it may never be 
fit for human habitation — even by 
the spartans of the Foreign Service 
— the Moscow embassy has 
already amassed a cost overrun 
exceeding $100 miliion.

The State Department cheerily 
predicts occupation of the new em
bassy by 1989. But congressional 
critics point out that the unfinished 
structure is now teing checked 
over by National Bureau of Stan
dards experts. If they find that 
Soviet workmanship is below par, 
the whole building may have to be 
done over again from scratch.

Meanwhile, the Soviets are put
ting the finishing touches on their 
spanking-new embassy building, 
high on a hill above Georgetown, 
overlooking most of Washington, 
D.C. Monticello it ain’t but then, 
the Soviets never set their sights so 
quixotically high. All they wanted 
was a large, strategically situated 
embassy compound with a view of 
the federal city — and that they 
got.

resulted in a cost overrun of more 
than $100 million so far.

Jack Anderson

•  In 1977, the Americans agreed 
to let the Soviets begin building a 
school, clubhouse and apartments 
on their Washington site “ in ex
change for a new American school, 
14 new apartments ... warehouse 
space and a new dacha site.” Two 
years later, the Soviet buildings 
were completed and the Americans 
still hadn’t wrung a construction 
agreement out of the Kremlin 
bureaucracy.

What exasperates congressional 
critics is that this lopsided situa
tion was supposed to have been 
rigorously guarded against by U.S. 
negotiators. “ Reciprocity” was the 
key word, but it appeared to lose 
something in translation.

A nine-page State Department 
report made available to Sen. Ed
ward Zorinsky, D-Neb., (and ex
amined by our associate Lucette 
Lagnado), stoutly proclaims that 
U.S. negotiators insisted on 
“ parallel, ‘brick-for-brick’ pro
gress on construction in Moscow 
and Washington.”

This insistence was supposed to 
be the guidir^ light for ^bassy^  
construction ^ e n ,  after 35 years 
of haggling, the two governments 
agreed on mutually acceptable 
sites in 1969.

But here’s how reciprocity work
ed out in practice:

•  In 1970, the U.S. negotiators 
“began to back away from our 
original position,” and agreed to 
let Soviet workers and Soviet 
materials be used for the Moscow 
embassy. Money was the main 
reason for the concession. “ It 
would have cost too much to import 
an ‘army’ of American construc
tion workers,” the report explains. 
U sing  Soviet personnel has

•  By 1985, the Soviet embassy 
buildings — chancery, consulate 
and reception halls — were com
pleted (by American contractors) 
except for interior finishing work, 
now b e in g  done by Sov iet  
personnel.

That was th^ same year con
struction was halted on the Moscow 
embassy after inspectors found 
electronic bugs, leaks in the roof, 
gaps in supporting walls, cracks in 
the exterior mortar and other 
deficiencies.

Constitution Daybook
In 1848, the Senate ratified the 

Treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo, en
ding the war with Mexico.

In 1864, Ulysses S. Grant became 
commander of the Union armies in 
the Civil War.

In 1880, the Salvation Army ar
rived in the United States from 
England.

In 1948, the anti-Communist 
f o r e i g n  m i n i s t e r  o f  
Czechoslovakia, Jan Masaryk, 
plunged to his death in Prague.

In 1949, Mildred E. Gillars, who 
had fnade wartime broadcasts for 
the Nazis under the name “Axis 
Sally,” was convicted of treason in 
Washington.

One year ago: Death claimed ac
tor Ray Milland at age 78 and com
edian Myron Cohen, who was 83.

Saturday, March 10, 1787 
PH ILADELPH IA  TODAY

The weather was delightful today 
— 50 degrees, fair, partly cloudy, 
with little wind.

Jacob Hiltzheimer reported that 
he attended the Pennsylvania 
Assembly today. Debate continued 
on the problems associated with 
the proposed treaty with Spain that 
would deny navigation of the 
Mississippi.

In other business, the Assembly 
passed a law agreeing to cooperate 
with the State of Massachusetts in 
apprehending the participants in 
Shays’ Rebellion. The Supreme Ex
ecutive Council c o n c u r^  in the 
Assembly’s ruling and issued a 
proclamation with rewards for any 
rebel captured.

By combining the rewards from 
Massachusetts and Pennsylvania, 
bounty hunters could earn 250 
pounds for catching Daniel Shays 
and 150 pounds each for the other 
m a jo r  p e rp e t ra to rs  of the 
rebellion. ^

CO NFEDERA 'nON TODAY
Congress was not in session 

again, because it lacked a quorum.
T h e  G e n e r a l  C o u r t  o f  

Massachusetts today formally ap
p o in te d  d e le g a t e s  to the  
Philadelphia Convention, affirm
ing their resolution of March 7. The 
delegates were; Messrs. Dana, 
Gerry, Gorham, King, and Strong.

Gen Arthur St. Clair, president 
of the United States in Congress

1787
Constitution
Daybocdt

Assembled, wrote to Thomas Fitz- 
simons in Philadelphia about the 
Mississipppi business and the 
Spanish treaty.

St. Clair knew the Pennsylvania 
Assembly was debating this mat
ter: “ It is in my opinion a very im
proper thing to bring matters of 
general national Import before the 
individual legislatures.”

He continued to caution against 
rousing the passions of the people: 
“There seems to be a spirit of 
Madness gone forth amongst the 
People that nothing but some 
severe calam ity I fear w ill 
restrain.”

DELEGATES TODAY  
George Washington was busy to

day looking after his plantation and 
writing letters to colleagues

Art Buchwald

O llie, Fawn: 
Not quite  

right stu ff

U ND ER  THE DOME: Apparent
ly it’s easy to be generous to the 
hired help when you’vê  just voted 
yourself a $12,000-a-yeaf pay raise.

House Speaker Jim Wright, D- 
Texas, is doling out $36,000 of tax
payers’ money to ease the pain of 
replacement for outgoing House 
clerk Benjamin Guthrie.

Wright wanted his own man, 
Donald Anderson, in the $72,000 ad
ministrative job, which oversees 
everything from legislation to 
locksmiths, but Guthrie, 64, com
plained that even with his $30,000 
lump-sum retirement payment and 
his persion of $50,000 to $60,000 a 
year, he was going to be hard put to 
pay h)r his child’s education.

By ART BUCHWALD  
The producer came into my of

fice and threw the script down in 
disgust.

“ It doesn’t work,” he said. “Who 
is going to believe the name Ollie 
for a Marine hero who works in the 
White House?”

“ I got the name from Laurel and 
Hardy. It sounded different.”

“And Fawn. You want me to 
think there is a beautiful long- 
legged girl named Fawn who is in
volved with a bunch of cowboys in 
the National Security Council?” 

“We need some sex appeal. 
You’re not going to get men turned 
on from John Poindexter stuffing 
tobacco in his pipe,” I told him.

The producer said, “Look, I 
hired you to write a movie about a 
President of the United States who 
used to be a movie star and 
becomes one of the greatest com
municators in history until one day 
he forgets where he parked his car. 
The story line is simple.

“While the President is shaking 
hands with Iceland freedom  
fighters in the Rose Garden, his 
staff are stealing everything that is 
not bolted down in the White House.
I don’t see that in these pages. I 
want more sleaze and slime.”

I said, “ I have to flesh out the 
characters before I develop it. To 
begin with, I d w ’t know what to do 
with OUie’s 1Ri«M who flies all the 
arms to Iraa. The scene as it plays 
now is flat, even when he is met by 
three ayatollahs and they hold 
hands and dance around the con
trol tower.”

“Why can’t you have Fawn have 
a drink with Bud at the Tehran air
port bar as the piano player sings 
‘As Time Goes By’?” the producer 
siad.

“She’s waiting for Ollie, who she 
thought was on the plane.’'

“But Ollie isn’t on the plane. He’s 
speaking at a contra fund-raiser in 
Dallas, Texas. What does Fawn do 
wheo^ Ollie doesn’t show up?” T- 
protested.

“She flies back to Washington 
and makes out m ore travel 
vouchers for Ollie.”

“What is Mr. Reagan doing?” 1 
asked.

“ He’s trying to remember what 
he was doing on the day he was 
sworn in as the 40th President of 
the United States.”

Jack  A n d c n o n ’s invea tiga tive  re p o rt from  
W ashington is d is tr ib u te d  by I 'n ite d  F ea tu re  
Syndicate.

I shook my head. “ I don’t know if 
I can write this. It’s believable and 
at the same time there are holes in 
it. For example. I ’d like to work the 
CIA into it, but I haven’t figured 
out if they are on our side or their 
side.”

around the country. To John Jay, 
secretary of foreign affairs, he ex
pressed his fears concerning the 
future of the nation under the pre
sent system of government:

'̂ ‘Among men of reflection, few 
will be found I believe, who are not 
beginning to think that our system 
is more perfect in theory than in 
practice; and that notwithstanding 
the boasted virtue of America it is 
more than probable we shall ex
hibit the last melancholy proof, 
that mankind are not competent to 
their own government wiUiout the 
m e a n s  o f c o e rc io n  in the  
Sovereign.”

He continued by saying that the 
proposed Constitutional Conven
tion “may be the last peaceable 
mode of essaying the practicability 
of the present form, without a 
greater lapse of time than the ex
igency of our affairs will allow. In 
strict propriety a Convention so 
holden may not be legal. Congress, 
however, may give it a colouring 
by recommendation, which would 
fit it more to the taste without pro
ceeding to a definition of the 
powers.” ------------

Then he noted that he had been 
appointed as a delegate from 
Virginia. “ It Was put there con
trary to my desire,” he noted, but 
he suggested that he might attend 
anyway.

John Dickinson of Delaware 
wrote to the trustees of Carlisle 
College in Pennsylvania today.

The producer said, “Write that at 
the beginning they’re on our side 
and then later on in the pictureAhey 
wind up on their side.”

“ I have some good business in 
the film. The first thing I ’m going 
to have Ollie do is declare war on 
Panama and nuke the canal. Then I 
want him to personally take a U.S. 
atomic submarine up the Neva 
River and shell Leningrad. After 
that I have him going to France 
and kidnapping the entire French 
parliament. Then he flies in a hang 
glider and carpet bombs the Philip
pines with Imelda Marcos’ shoes.”

The producer said, “ It’s not bad. 
Can’t you get him to assassinate 
somebody?”

“ I don’t want Ollie to do anything 
that’s against the law because he’s 
the national hero in my picture.”

“The movie is shaping up,” the 
producer siad. “ Have you got 
anything in the script about Ollie 
taking the Fifth?”

“With all the things I have him 
doing — he doesn’t have time to 
take the Fifth.”

“One more question,” the pro
ducer said. “Where is Fawn while 
Ollie is making mischief around 
the world?”

“ I have her doing what any 
American woman would do. She’s 
home shredding papers for her 
man.”

Ali Bmckwalé'a humor amé aatíro ta éÈaùihmtoé nathmatty by Loa Aageha Times Syndicate.
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Ln  Lewis, left, and Minerva Lewis tie the “ Just M arried" iMnner 
across the back of the buggy. A Texas-style wedding will be performed 
during the style show, which will include the buggy. The buggy is the 
property of Country Flowers.

Bridal Fair A
I f  a wedding is in your near 

future, you may want tP„ attend
the Big Spring Bridal Fair 1987.

The Bridal Fair is March 14 
from 1 to 5 p .m .'

“We want to show the people 
of Big Spring that we have ser
vices to help them with there 
wedding. Shop Big Spring first,” 
said Tammy Watt, coordinator 
of the Bridal Fair. Rhonda 
Tompkin, secretary of the Big 
Spring Mall, and Gale Pittman, 
owner of Gales Bakery, are also 
planning the fair.

Approximately 25 local mer
chants will exhibit their wed
ding merchandise: invitations, 
flowers, cakes, archways and 
photographs.

A gazebo will be on display for 
the couple who has dreamed 
about getting married in one. It 
w ill be su rro u n d ed  w ith  
greenery and featured with a 
waterfall.

The style show, beginning at 2

p.m., will feature bridal gowns, 
bridP^JDaid d r^s^ ,^  flower girl 
dresses, tuxedos, mother of the 
bride dresses and clothes for the 
honeymoon. M ore than 50 
models will show the latest 
trends in wedding attire.

During the show there will be 
a Texas-style wedding, com
plete with the old-fashioned 
horse drawn buggy.

The emcee for the show will 
be Clyde Foley Cummins, enter
tainer from Nashville, grandson 
of Red Foley and nephew of Pat 
Boone. Cummins has appeared 
at the Howard County Fair for ^  
the last two consecutive years.

After the style show a wed
ding cake, which serves 500, will 
be served to the public.

Cummins w ill visit with 
everyone from 1 to 1:45 p.m. and 
the style show begins at 2. Cake 
will be served at 3:30 and at 5 
p.m. Free gifts will be given by 
the local merchants.

Debbie Crawford, above, models one of J.C. Penney's sheer romance on March 14 from 1 to 5 p.m.
bridal gowns in the gazebo. The gazebo will be on display at the Bridal

A wedding wouldn't be a wedding without the cake. Gale Pittman, 
owner of Gale's Bakery, tops a model wedding cake. A real cake will 
be served after the style show.

9

7
Floral dosigiior Brenda McCutcheon of Faye's Flowers designs a 
candelabra and bridal bouquet. Silk and fresh flowers are both popular 
for floral arrangements.

Story by Carleen Everett 

Photos by Tim Appel

Elaine Bates, leH, and Renee Thompson of the Accent 
some fine china patterns to display at the Bridal F a ir.

Lupe Lara, head designer at Jane's Flowers, puts the finishing touches 
on an archway that is used at the wedding ceremony.

s, chose
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Club notes One-man woman worried about AIDS
Plastics in the oil field presented

An overview of plastics in the oil field was presented at the March 
2nd meeting of the Desk and Derrick Club.

Michael R. Niklasch, manufacturing engineer at Fiberflex Pro
ducts, Ltd., discussed the cost-effectiveness of certain plastics versus 
steel in many applicatins where corrosion resistance, longevity, 
lighter weight and environmental compatability are considerations. 
Casing, flow lines, tanks, tubing, rods - manufactured or plastic — are 
commin sights in the oil field today.

Since the family of plastics is extensive, Niklasch emphasized the 
importance of technical help in selecting the proper type and grade of 
plastics to be employed in a product. Physical properties and end uses, 
as well as economics, are among factors to be considered.

For example, thermoset plastics reinforced with fiber glass can 
withstand enormous pressure The speaker brought samples and 
brochures to illustrate.

Niklasch, a native of Milkwaukee, has a bachelor of science degree 
in chemical engineering from Texas A&iM University He and his wife, 
Anna, moved to Big Spring last year.

Margaret Wise, president, was elected delegate to the D&D Region 
V meeting on April 24-26 in Roswell, N.M Charlotte Sheedy was nam
ed alternate.

The club is making a perpetual memorial gift to the Heritage 
Museum in honor of Mrs. Alma Gollnick who died last month'in 
Georgia. Gollnick was the manager for Cosden Oil’s lease department 
for many years and was a charter member of the club.

Homemakers Council has meeting
Howard County Extension Homemakers Council met at 2 p.m. March 

2nd for a regular monthly meeting.
Gloria Kappas of the Elbow Club gave a devotion from Ideals about 

Elaster. The Elbow Club was the hostess of the month.
There were three guests: Eloise Wynn, Sybil Duffer and Doris Hale.
Plans were made to attend the District 6 Meeting on April 2 in Kermit 

at the Methodist Church.
Carolyn Reed and Myrl Soles i oponed on a l.eadership Training 

meeting they attended in Odessa recently
Reports from committees and clubs were given Many of the members 

are doing more volunteer work
The T.E.H.A. Chairman Frances Mason reported the latest news from 

the district director Barbara Creagar from Mentone, She is the connec
ting link to the state board

Naomi Hunt, county extension agent, gave her itinerary for the coming. 
months.

DEAR A B B Y : A year and a half 
ago 1 broke up with my steady 
boyfriend — the only man 1 had 
ever had sex with. I met another 
man and had sex with him a couple 
of times. (1 was on the pill, so he 
ddn ’t use a condom.) A month 
later 1 went back to my boyfriend 
and shortly after that, we were 
married. I ’m 25 now, and we are 
considering having a baby. Now 
my problem:

I’m scared to death of AIDS. This 
man 1 had sex with a few times 
seemed heterosexual, but now that 
I think about it, he could ahve been 
gay or bisexual. He was very inex
perienced, and a very poor lover. 
He said he had had sex only once 
before with a girl — two years ago! 
He seemed very masculine, only 
shy. He’s moved away from here, 
so 1 can’t even talk to him.

Could 1 have AIDS? Should 1 be 
worri) d? I don’t want to give it to 
iny husband or have a baby if I 
could possibly have AIDS. Should I 
be tested? (1 wouldn’t even know 
where to go.) 1 have no symptoms, 
and I ’m v e ry  healthy, but I ’ve 
heard that the incubation period 
for AIDS is from five to 10 years. 
My husband do^n ’t know I had sex 
with this other guy, and I just can’t 
bring myself to tell him the truth.

Please put my mind at ease, Ab^ 
by. All the stuff 1 read and hear 
about AIDS ha*- me freaked out! 
Please help me. •

WORRIED SICK
DEAR WORRIED: You are wise 

to be concerned. Having sex 
wlttfOUt a COndoln with someone 
you don’t know very well puts you 
at risk for AIDS because not only 
did vou have sex with him, but you

Best test for cancer: A physical
DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I was 

wondering about the test used to 
check for cancer, blood test, X- 
rays, etc. — C.R.

There’s no magic blood test that 
says a person has cancer or 
doesn’t. That’s because cancer 
isn’t a single disease, but many. So 
there are many tests. In short, your 
best test for cancer is a complete 
periodic physical examination 
And the person to do that is your 
family physician.

The doctor selects tests based on 
the individual, his age, family 
history and lifestyle The question 
naires many doctors ask patients 
to fill out, as tediously boring and 
invasive of privacy as they may 
seem, are valuable

I can mention some of the com 
mon tests that help in early cancer 
detection, all basic to a general 
physical exam. The mammogram  
and the Pap smear are essential 
for women, the prostate exam for 
men. Everyone should be checked 
for blood in the stool. Depending on 
circumstances, a chest X-ray and a 
check of the lower colon is impor 
tant for most patients

Now if any of these raise suspi 
cion of cancer, then a blood test 
evaluated in the light of those fin 
dings might provide further 
evidence pointing toward a 
malignancy.

There’s another impertant point 
to be made here, C.R. It is that 
while we have no universal cure for 
cancer, we do have very good 
means of curing many of the life- 
threatening forms — through 
medicines, radiation, surgery, or 
all three.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Can you 
explain what a laminectomy is? 
My wife has a problem with her 
foot and was told to have one. I look 
forward to your answer. — M.D.L.

A laminectomy is surgery to 
remove one of the discs between 
the vertebrae, those sections that 
make up the spine. If a disc pro
trudes from its spinal position it 
can press on a back nerve. That 
can cause pain anywhere from the 
back down to the foot. I ’m guessing 
that this is the diagnosis in your 
wife’s foot pain. And I’m hoping 
that the laminectomy proposed 
would relieve that nerve pressure 
and end your wife’s problem. For 
more on the back, see the booklet, 
“Backache and Spine Problems,” 
which other readers may order by 
writing me in care of the Big Spr-

Dr. Donohue
ing Herald, enclosing a long, 
stamped, self-addressed envelope 
and one dollar.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Could 
you tell me what causes wrinkles 
and crooked baggy skin around the 
eyes? I’m 56 years old, a male. 1 
smoke cigarettes and cigars, and I 
drink beer. Thank you. — R.T.

The breakdown of collagen 
causes wrinkles. That’s the stuff 
that holds skin together and keeps 
it taut When it breaks down the 
bags develop and fat may be 
deposited. Sunlight and cigarettes 
are two factors that cause the pro
blem initially And let’s not forget 
aging iLself.

You have to avoid extreme 
sunlight exposure, quit smoking, 
and do all the things that retard ag
ing -  exercise, gocxl diet, etc. This 
leaves only your beer remaining, 
and you should cut down on that if 
you are overdoing.

But above all, stay out of the sun 
and quit smoking.

NEWCOMERS 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Estsbllsh^ Newcomer 
Greeting Service In a field 
where experience counts for 
results and ^tlsfactlon. 
1207 Lloyd 263-2005

REACH 
OUT

join the
FOSTE 
PARENT 
PROGRAM

[ TaxM Dept Human Resources 
gCotdsct Toni Rash

M IS S  Y O U R  
P A P E R ?

If you should miss your Big 
Spring Herald, or If service 
should be unsstlsfactory, 
please telephone':'

Circulation Department 
Phone 263-7331 v 

Open until 6:30 p.m. 
Monidays through Fridays 

Open Saturdays 6 Sundays 
Until 10:00 a.m.

A legend in jeans.

Wraneder
■  rviAN(:

TICKETS ON SALE AT First National Bank, Securi
ty State Bank, State National Bank, Firat Federal 
Savings, Big Spring Savings, Citizens Federal Credit 
Union, Howard College, Record Shop, Big Spring 
Athletics, K-Mart, Willie’s Cafe, Little Extra Bouti
que, Ward’s Western Wear. FOR MORE INFORMA- 
TION CALL (915) 267-6311______________________

Dear Abby
have, in essenc^, had sex with 
everyone he has had sex with for 
the last five to 10 years.

To quote Dr. Mervyn Silverman, 
president of the American Founda
tion for AIDS Research: “ You 
should get a blood test to determine 
whether you have been infected by 
the AIDS virus. Unfortunately, 
people can carry the virus and 
spread it without knowing they are 
..if'^cted.”

Call your local operator and ask 
if there is an AIDS hotline. If there 
is, call and discuss your concerns, 
and ask where you can be tested. 
Your local Department of Public 
Health can also tell you where to go 
for confidential testing.

★  ★
D EAR  ABBY: I quote: “Ex

perienced thieves can get into lock
ed cars easily — even in a parking 
lot or an indoor multilevel parking

facility.” That’s from a recent col
umn of yours.

This is true, but what in the world 
is an “ indoor multilevel parking 
facility?” Maybe I ’m just a 
Hooeier hick (and no. that’s not 
redundant), but around here we 
call ’em “parking garages.” 

“ Indoor m ultilevel parking  
facility” sounds more like Uncle 
Sam than Dear Abby — were you 
quoting a government publicatjoin, 
by chance? If any case, it belongs 
in the same wastebasket as “ ir- 
regardless,” “ true facts” and 
“prioritiqp.”

STANLEY MILLER, 
INDIANAPOLIS  

DEAR MR. M ILLER : Where 
were you when I needed you? Too 
bad you weren’t in my office when I 
a sk ^  my staff what to call a>i in
door parking facility consisting of 
many floors of parking spaces and 
a ramp. We agreed that “ indoor 
m ultilevel park ing fa c ility ”  
described it perfectly.

*  ★  ★
CONFIDENTIAL TO F.K. IN 

RENO, NEV .: If you suspect he’s 
married, you’re probably right. 
Ask him flat out. If he says yes, 
don’t hang around to hear his sad 
story; send him home to his wife.

★  w *
DEAR ABBY: I thought you 

might enjoy this excerpt from a 
divorce complaint, filed on Sept. 
16, 1797, in Fairfax County, Va.: 

“George and Sibyl Tillett for 
several years last past have lived 
together more like dog and cat than

husband and wife and have at 
length acquired an incurable aver
sion to each other...”

STILL GIGGLING IN VA.
D E A R  S T IL L  G IG G L IN G :  

Thanks for sharing. Hm e passes.—  
but the more things change, the 
more they stay the same.

★  *  *
(T b gel Abby’t  booklet, "Haw to Be 

Populer: You're Never too Young or Too OU," 
•ondo check or money order far OSO onde hag, 
tumped (SI cealt), ttìf-eddreeeed euvehpe to: 
Deer Abby, Populerity, P.O. Be* Otf, Mount Mar- 
lie, m. $1064.)

Y O X J R ,  K I E J Y
t o  c o m m u n i t y  

N e w s  a n d  I n f o r m a t i o n
B i g  S p r i n g  H e r a l d

NOW
AVAILABLE

NO BODY 
ASKS FOR IT

DEAR DR. D o i ^ lU E :  We had 
pneumonia shots in 1982 and our 
doctor said at the time to have 
them again in five years. But I ’ve 
since read that you shouldn’t have 
them repeated. Can you-please tell 
us what to do? —  M.G.

At present, the recommendation 
for pneumonia vaccine is that it be 
given only once and not be 
repeated. People have had reac
tions when they have received it 
twice.

The vaccine in question is the 
pneumococcal type, which protects 
against the most common kind of 
bacterial pneumonia (but not all). 
It’s particularly valuable for the 
elderly and for those who have 
chronic illness, like lung, heart or 
kidney disease, those in whom 
pneumonia might be a serious 
event.

^FOR E.E. — If ear plugs cause 
this irritation why not try to wear 
the headphone type, the kind that 
cover the outsides of the ears (for 
blocking out sound).

Help STOP Sexual Assaults 

call 263-3312

Rape Crisis Services/Big Spring

*  Moví* Capitel of *
* Big Spring *

O v«r 1.MO tItiM to choo—  from: 
Tuo.-Wod.-Thurt. $1.00 Day; 

Fr1.-Sot.-Mon. $2.00 Ooy

VCR’s $5.00 a day
yL. c . .

★
★
★
★
★
★
*  M7-6770 1 2M W M  Third
★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Bughes Rental & Sales *

BELTBUCKIES
#5 in series of 7

$ 20 .

Area Chamber of Commerce

-rvagi

-I t.
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Help is waiting fo r  your 
child March 15-21 at a special 
Dyslexia Screening Clinic,

t;
A3

1

yslexia. It ’s a word 
Lmott people don’t 
I understand. But, if  
' your child is one o f 
I (he millions who 
' suffer from dyslexia, 

you understand the pain and 
frustration this disabiKty can 
cause.

You know your child isn’ t 
lazy...stupid...or disobedient, as 
many have said. Although the 
strict derinition o f  dyslexia is “ a 
disturbance o f  the ability to 
read,”  you realize that it affects 
every aspect o f  your child's life.

Thai at M l way a dyalaxic M M  hdl 
wordl. Latlaar ara ottan 
tranapaoaad adn backawrda 
Raadm nda iwMig aon ba naaryl

Aside from difficulty with 
reading and compoaition, your 
child shies away from sports 
involving eye/hand coonlination. 
He has trouble following 
directions and it often clumsy 
and insecure. Theae are just a few 
o f  the symptoms that can make 
the life o f  a dyslexic child 
confusing and miserable.

Now, a special Dyslexia 
Screening Clinic, affiliated with 
Dyslexia Centers o f  America,

- offers you and your child hope 
, for a normal life.

Sponsored by Boyd 
Chiropractic Clinics o f Midland 
who have served the health care 
needs o f the area for over 40 
years, the clinic will feature the 
world’ s foremost chiropractic 
experts in the treatment o f 
dyslexia.

During the Clinic, Dr. Boyd 
will instruct other professionals in 
his treatment methods which 
involve no drugs or anesthesia. 
The treatment, which centers 
around adjustments o f the 
spinal and cranial structures, 
along srith kinesiological and 
muscular balancing has brought 
about a marked improvement 
in a majority o f  cases.

CaU 684-3436 to schedule 
an appointment for your child's 
free screening and examination. 
The initial meeting determines 
whether your child win benefit 
from the procedure. I f  your 
child is diagnosed as receptive 
to future care, a reasonable fee 
may be discussed to cover all 
aspects o f  possible correction.
We win be happy to diicuu 
your insurance coverage.

For convenience and 
accessibility, (he Q inic will be 
held at the Holiday Inn 
Country Villa, 4300 W. Highway 
80 in MidUnd.

Appointments may be 
scheduled from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

HOTLINE
(915) 684-5436

A  doctor o f  chiropractic will 
be available to answer any 
questions you may have 
regarding the Clinic or the 
dyslexia treatment.

Help your child find a 
better perspective on Ufe.

Dyslexia Screening Clinic 
March IS - 2!

Sponsored by

Boyd
Chiropractic
Ciinic
2503 W. Ohio
Midland, Texas

AfflUMed veUh
DystexUi Centers o f  America. Inc.
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These two got stronger, meaner
By EDDIE CURRAN  

Staff Writer
Don, 24, used steroids for the first time 

this past fall. A friend gave him some 
Anadrol 50, which he says is one of the 
most dangerous steroids. He didn’t know 
that then, he said.

“ It’s one of the worst you can take. It’s 
cancer causing. I had no idea. I really 
wasn’t educate in them when I started 
off, just somebody I knew had some and 
gave them to me,’’ Don says.

According to the package insert with 
Anadrol 50, liver toxicity is the drug’s 
number one side effect. Liver cancer and 
hepatitis also are mentioned as other 
potential side effects.

Fortunately, Don said he discovered

the dangers of Anadrol 50 and stopped 
taking it. He did not, however, end his 
steroid ose, he said.

Victor, in his 30’s, has a much longer 
history of steroid use than Don (Victor 
and Don are not their real names). 
Though he hasn’t used them in the past 
six months, he took steroids for the 10 
y e a rs  that he com peteted as a 
powerlifter.

“ Back when I got into steroids, they 
were kind of like black magic, and nobody 
knew about them but the inside crowd. 
Sports Illustra ted  did a big story and said 
steroids would turn you into a monster 
and make you lose all your sex drive,’’ 
said Victor, who called the story “a scare 
tactic”

Don and Victor, in separate interviews, 
said many of the same things about 
steroids, ^ t h  said that it’s impossible to 
succeed in powerlifting without using 
steroids.

“ 'They’re so widely used that nobody in 
competition doesn’t use them,” Don said.

Both w e i^ t  lifters reported increases 
in body weight and strength. Victor said 
he once gained 17 pounds in four days, 
and 25 more pounds in four weeks. In ah 
eight-week period, he said he increased 
his squat lifts by 90 pounds and his bench 
press by 40 pounds.

Don, who said he was nervous about 
how his body would react to steroids, also 
experienced quick growth.

“After about three weeks I started 
noticing improvements. I was gaining a 
lot of size and a lot of strength. I gained at 
least an inch everywhere — arms, legs, 
chest, back,” he said.

Don was quick to point out that he lifted 
weights vigorously during that period.

“Steroids give you endurance. They 
give you a quicker recovery period. 
That’s why most weight lifters take t^em, 
because your muscles recover faster 
(from a workout). You stay longer in the 
weight room. It makes you want to lift 
longer,” Don added.

But Don and Victor also reported in
creased aggressiveness and irritability 
while on steroids.

“ 1 snapped at people,” Don said. “ I was 
getting mad about stupid things. People 
noticed it. They make you very intense. 
You have a mood change, really. I’ve 
heard a lot of things that it changes your 
personality, but it hasn’t really done 
anything to mine,” .

Don reported his hair grew faster, 
while Victor blames steroids for his par 
tial baldness. Both reported voracious ap
petites while on the drug, and both not^  
an increase in their sex drives.

Another steroid user, however, said his 
sex drive declined during his steroid 
cycle.

Despite the side effects, and the well 
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Cycles 
important in 
steroid use

A cycle, as explained by a steroid 
user, “ is what they call being on 
steroids.” In other words, steroid 
users take steroids in cycles.

A cycle is the length of time the 
steroids are u s^ . l^m e cycles are 
longer than others, and the types of 
steroids and frequencies of use 
vary from cycle to cycle, the users 
said.

They added that steroids come in 
two categories — orals and injec- 
tibles. Injectibles are injected into 
the muscle, usually the buttocks, 
they said.

liie  practice of using both is call
ed “stacking,” one user noted.

The best way to plan a cycle, he 
said, is to use the “pyramid ef
fect.” With the pyramid effect, the 
steroid user starts, for example, 
with two tablets a day, then pro
gresses to three, four and more 
daily.

“ I’ve heard of powerlifters tak 
ing 15 a day, and using injectibles 
with that,” one user reported.

After reaching a peak of a cycle, 
it is important to go down the 
pyramid at the same rate he went 
up. the user said.

“ It’s ... the way everybody does 
steroids. They do it because you get 
the most out of it that way,” he 
said, adding that the downside of 
the pyramid is very important.

“You’re bringing your system to 
its original production. If you stop 
at the top of the pyramid, you can 
stop your system forever,” he said.

Steroids------

Seniors head AP All-America team

Continued from page lA

period of time, and was arrested 
several times for assault. Sandra 
added that her friend’s use of 
steroids ended at age 24 when she 
had to have her uterus “ frozen,” 
which preculdes her from bear
ing children, Sandra said.

Another friend was an anorex
ic model who “ had no self con
fidence and lived in the m irror.” 
She began taking steroids five 
years ago, and has grown from  
105 pounds to more than 200 
pounds.

She “ has no fat, it’s all muscle, 
and her skin is like tissue paper,” 
Sandra said.

Though the friend competes in 
body building, Sandra says she 
doesn’t win because she still 
doesn’t exude self-confidence.

Sandra says she has been in 
weight rooms in Dallas and 
Houston where people buy and 
sell and do steroids openly in the 
locker room, including some who 
“ pop each other up in the butts.”

She said she also has seen men 
who have substituted cocaine to 
provide the energy for a work-out 
that they were used to getting 
from steroids.

But Sandra says the horror 
stories don’t scare her. She says 
she has her blood tested before, 
during and after her cycle to test 
her liver and kidneys.

“The minute the test shows 
bad I ’ll stop, but until then I ’ll 
use them. I don’t understand 
what the big deal is. If you do 
everything right, it’s not a gam 
ble; you don’t have to worry 
about it.

“ I never want to lose my 
femininity. I ’m a jock, but I ’m a 
girl jock. When you look at me, 
you know I ’m a girl, there’s no 
doubt about it. With some g ir ls - 
it’s hard to tell,” Sandra says.

Sandra clearly thinks she’s 
benefitted from steroids, and 
says she has two cycles planned 
for the future. During the conver
sation, she provided a hint at why 
she,'and others, use steroids.

“ W e ’re egomaniacs. W e live in 
the m irror.”

NEW  YORK (A P ) -  Danny 
M a n n i n g  i s  t h e  o n l y  
underclassman on the 1986-87 
Associated Press All-America col
lege basketball team. His coach, 
Larry Brown, thinks the 6-foot-ll 
junior forward is the best of the lot.

“ He is the best there is because 
he does so many great things,” 
Brown said. “ I think he’s the best 
player in the country.”

M an n in g , the 20th-ranked  
Jayhawks’ career scoring leader 
with 1,932 points, was joined on the 
first team by four seniors — Navy 
c e n t e r  D a v i d  R o b i n s o n ,  
G eorgetow n fo rw ard  R eggie  
Williams, and guards Kenny Smith 
of North Carolina and Steve Alford 
of Indiana.

The team was chosen by a 
10-member AP panel of sports 
writers. Robinson was the only 
unanimous selection.

S ix -fo o t -tw o  sen io r  M ark  
Jackson of St. John’s was the only 
guard on the second team, which 
also consisted of 6-5 senior forward 
Dennis Hopson of Ohio State, 6-lC 
senior center Horace Grant oi 
Clemson, 6-9 senior forward Armón 
Gilliam of top-ranked Nevada-Las 
Vegas, and 6-8 senior forward Ken 
Norman of Illinois.

Named to the third team were 6-9 
junior center Derrick McKey ol 
Alabama, 6-9 senior center Dallas 
Comegys of DePaul, 6-7 junior for 
w a rd  D e r r ic k  C h ievou s  oí 
Missouri, 6-6 sophomore forward 
Jerome l^ne  of Pittsburgh, and 6-2 
senior guard Tony White of 
Tennessee.

In addition to his shooting and re
bounding talents. Manning is an 
adept ball handler and passer. He 
averaged 23.7 points this season in 
surpassing the career scoring 
record of Clyde Lovellette, the star 
of Kansas’ 1952 NCAA champions.

M anning also toppped the 
Jayhawks, 23-10, in rebounding 
with 9.7 a game and field goal 
percentage, 62 percent.

Whether Manning remains at 
Kansas for his senior year remains 
to be seen. If he makes himself 
available for the NBA draft, he pro-

:Ut

■‘r"-

Navy's David Robinson stretches his 7-1 frame as he prepares for a prac- one of the best big men in the country, Robinson was named to the 
tice session in the Naval Academy's field house. Generally considered Associated Press All-America team.

bably would be an early choice.

The 6-7 Williams, the only senior 
on a Georgetown team dubbed 
“The Babes of Hoyaland,” led the 
club to a 26-4 record, a share of the 
Big East Conference regular- 
season title and to the conference 
tournament crown.

“ I have one starter, Reggie 
Williams,” Cpachjohn 'Thompson, 
who uses 10-12 players each game, 
said. “The rest is up for grabs.”

Williams was a starter for nine

games in his freshman year of 1984, 
when the Hoyas won the NCAA ti
tle, and has been a full-time starter 
ever since.

Williams was the Big East scor
ing champion, averaging 23.3 
points. He led the Hoyas in reboun
ding (8.7), field goal percentage 
(49), free tnrow percentage (79) 
and 3-point goals (67).

'The 7-1 Robinson led the Mid
shipmen to the Colonial Athletic 
Conference title three straight

years and into the NCAA playoffs 
each year. Navy gained the NCAA 
final eight last season, vaulting 
Robinson into prominence.

Robinson, who made 59 percent 
of his field-goal tries, averaged 27.5 
points, 11.8 rebounds and blocked 
142 shots this season as Navy 
posted a 26-5 record. He is the only 
player in NCAA kistory to score 
2,500 points, grab 1,300 rebounds 
and shoot 60 percent from the field 
during his career.

He has scored 2,619 points, 1,301 
rebounds and compiled a 64 per
cent field-goal percentage over 
four seasons

“ I’m the only one who can stop 
me from scoring,” Robinson says

Robinson is a likely No 1 draft 
choice in the NBA draft despite 
having a two-year Navy commit 
ment a fte r graduation. The 
originaTTive-year service time re
quired of all Naval Academy
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Sports Briefs
Softball tourney slated Little League signups CGA looks to grow
S'TERLING CITY -  The Early Bird Slow-pitch 
Softball Tournament for men and women will 
be March 27-29 in Sterling City.

Entry fee is $65 per team plus one blue dot 
softball per game. Entry deadline is March 23. 

To enter call 378-7141 after 4:30 p.m.

Goliad tracksters win
LAMESA — The Goliad boys track team won 
the Lamesa junior high meet Saturday by scor
ing 130 points.

Goliad took five first places in the meet. They 
were: Paul Ugstad in the discus, Kevin 
Rodgers, shot put; 400 meter relay; Gerald 
Cob^, 300 low hurdiles and Travis Sinclair, 200. 
(Complete Runnels Results in scoreboard, 
3-B ).

Little League signups will be from March 14 
to March 28 at several locations. Those in
terested should go to these locations from 5 
p.m. to 8 p.m. Monday through Friday, and 
from 9 a m. to 5 p.m. on Saturday.

International Leaguers should go to Lawson 
Field. For more information, call Ed Lawson at 
267-6435.

National Leaguers should go to their park on 
Country Club Road. For more information, call 
Buddy Alexander at 263-4752.

Texas Leaguers should go to the field adja
cent to Roy Complex or Dominguez Brother’s 
Texaco at 10th St. and Lamesa Hwy. For more 
information, call Robert Olivas at 79707.

American Leaguers should go to their park 
east of Howard College. For more information, 
call Robert Kennedy at 267-6003.

Steers vs. Brownfield Teenage League
'The Big Spring Steers will be on the road to

day to play the Brownfield Cubs in a non
district toseball game in Brownfield at 5 p.m.

The Steers, 2-3 for the keason, are coming off 
a second place finish in the Kerrville 'Tivy 
Baseball Tournament this past weekend. Big 
Spring will compete in the Abilene baseball 
tourney this weekend.

'The Teenage League is starting to get 
organized. All interested in coaching or manag
ing in the Junior, Senior or Big Leagues should 
attend a meeting at 8 p.m. tonight at the Wesley 
Methodist Church

For more information, call Terry Brumley at 
267-7263.

Tennis teams in action Softbail signup
'The Big Spring High School tetmis teams will 

compete against the Odessa High School tennis 
teams toady at 4 p.m. in a dual match at Figure 
7 Tennis Center.

The United Girls Softball Association will 
have sign-ups Saturday from noon to 6 p.m. at 
Highland Mall. 'The cost is $10 per girl, and pro
of of age is required.

Girls ages 7-19 are eligible.

Barrei racing Sunday Coupies tourney
'There will be jackpot barrel racing this Sun

day at the Howard County Youth Horseman 
Arena beginning at 1 p.m.

Registration is a noon. 'The Howard County 
Youth Horseman Club will have a concession 
stand featuring homemade chili and beans.

For more information call Tricia Stewert at 
26,3-8014.

The Mixed Couples City Tournament will be 
on the weekends of March 21-22 and 28-M at 
Bowl-A-Rama. Entries will close at midnight, 
March 15.

Entry forms to the tournament are at Bowl- 
A-Rama and Highland Lanes. For more infor
mation, call Ed or Louise Booth at 263-2408

The Chicano Golf Association is will have its an
nual membership drive March 9-31.

March 22 a membership drive tournament 
will be at the Comanche 'Trail Golf Course. It 
will be a Louisiana Draw format. Entry fee is 
$15 and includes club membership and fee for 
tournament.

For more information call Felix Martinez at 
263-4559 or Ben Garcia Jr. at 263-3899.

UGSA meeting
COAHOMA — The Coahoma United Girls 

Softball Association will have a coaches and 
umpires meeting Friday at 7 p.m. at the 
Coahoma Community Center.

Anyone interested in coaching or umpiring is 
urged to attend.

Sox will fine Clemens
WINTEI\ HAVEN, Fla. (A P ) — Manager 

John McNamara says he doesn’t know, or care, 
much about the salary battle involving the 
Boston Red Sox and American League MVP  
and Cy Young Award winner Roger Clemens.

“I don’t know anything about the contract,” 
McNamara said Monday after the Red Sox 
gave Gemens an ultimatum. “ I want him in 
camp and pitching. How do you make up 24 
games?”

The Red Sox stepped up their hardball deal
ing with Clemens by thi^tening to fine him 
$1,000 a day unless he returns to camp.

Owls to hire coach
HOUSTON (A P ) — Scott 'Thompson, an assis

tant at the University of Arizona, is expected to 
be named head basketball coach at Rice this 
week, according to published reports.

'Thompson reportedly was offered the job 
when he and his wife met with Rice President 
George Rupp on Monday. An official announce
ment is expected by Wednesday. Thompson 
would not comment on the offer Monday 
afternoon.

Rice Athletic Director Jerr^ Bemdt would 
neither confirm nor deny that 'Thompson had 
been offered the job.

Stanton guard 
named MVP

Stanton junior guard Greg 
Avery was named the Most 
Valuable Players for for the 
basketball season in District 
6-AA.

Avery, a 6-4 sharpshooter, led 
the runnerup Buffaloes in scor
ing and rebounding, averaging 
22 points and 11 rebounds per 
game.

Avery was joined on the squad 
by teammates Derek Sorley and 
Stan Young. Sorley, a 6-1 senior 
forward, averaged 10 points and 
10 rebounds per game. Young, a 
6-0 senior forward, averaged 10 
points and seven rebounds per 
game.

The Forsan Buffaloes had two 
players selected to the first 
team. They were Lance Soles 
and Lee Morris. Soles, a 6-0 
senior forward, led Forsan with 
18 points and 10 rebounds per 
game. Soles, a 6-4 senior post 
player, averaged seven points 
and nine rebounds per game.

Making the Honorable Men
tion team for Forsan were 
guards Rodney Grantham and 
B rant N ichols. G rantham  
averaged six points, three 
assists and two steals per game. 
Nichols averaged nine points, 
two assists and two steals per 
contest.

•-2A ALUDISTRICT TEAM 
F In t Tram

MVP — Greg Avery, Stanton Sr . Lee 
Morris, Forsan. Sr.; Lance Soles, For
san. Sr.; Scott Denman, Ozona, Jr.; 
Shawn McMullian. Iraan, Sr.; Derek 
Sorley, Stanton. Sr , Sam Thompson. 
Reagan County. Sr , Scott Lipsey, 
Reagan County, Jr., Sam Hightower, 
Ozona, Sr . Abel l.ara. Ozona, Sr . 
Chewy d a te , Iraan, Sr.; Thurman 
Wheeler, Rankin, Sr.; Keith Bittiwr, 
Reagan County. Sr., Stan Young. Stan
ton. Sr , Juan Flores. Iraan, J r., Rob 
Adams, McCamey. Sr., Ray Carroll. 
Eldorado. Jr.

M
A

9
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Clements says 7 am sorry’
A U ST IN  (A P ) -  Gov. 3>̂ 1 

Clemente, calling the scandal sur
rounding cash given to Southern 
M eth od ist  fo o tb a ll p la y e rs  
"agony,” today apologized for his 
role in continuing those payments.

“ I am sorry,” Clements said at a 
news conference. “ In hindsight, it 
is clear we were wrong. SMU is the 
victim of a system we should have 
stopped immediately.”

Clements said he and other 
members of the SMU Board of 
Governors, who he still declined to 
name, erred in deciding to “phase 
out” the payments rather then 
stopping them immediately.

The NCAA has barred football at 
SMU for 1987 as a result of the im
proper payments to players, the 
first imposition of the so-called 
“death penalty.”

Clements has acknowledged he 
knew the payments were being 
made while SMU was on NCAA 
probation for previous violations

Clemente, who resigned as chair
man of the SMU board before 
before sworn in as governor in 
January, said he was unaware of 
the payments when he rejoined the 
board in 1983.

“The cancer was widespread 
when our investigators uncovered 
its full extent in 1984. When we 
discovered the payments, we 
decided to phase the system out,” 
he said.

Clemente said he never personal
ly made payments, and he also in
sisted that other members of the 
school’s  board of governors knew 
of and approved the continued 
payments.

Clements’ earlier statements 
that some SMU governors knew of 
the continuing payments to players 
has been disputed by several board 
members, and the board last week 
asked him to name names.

He didn’t today, but said he ex
pects those names to come out.

“These are people that occupy 
those positions on the board and 
have for some time. They are real
ly part of the problem at this point 
and not part of the solution,” 
Clements said. “They’re going to 
have to make this decision for 
themselves. I think that in due 
course they will.”

His voice occasionally cracking.

Berst said Monday that 
Clements lied to NCAA

■ AUSTIN ( A P ) -  Texas Gov. Bill 
Clemente says he did not mislead 
the National Collegiate Athletic 
Association in its investgation of il-
lega l paym ents to Southern

>di!Methodist University football 
players by failing to reveal the ex
tent and duration of the payments.

In an interview with the Dallas 
Times Herald Monday, Clements 
said investigators misunderstood 
his pledge to eliminate wrongdoing 
in the school’s football program.

At the time of his contact with 
NCAA investigators, Clemente was 
serving as chairman of« SM U’s 
Board of Governors in 1985. He 
resigned that post when he became 
governor in January.

NCAA Enforcement Director 
David Berst said over the weekend 
that Clem ents “ m isled” in
vestigators in his statements about 
efforts to clean up the football pro
gram at the Southwest Conference 
school.

The NCAA placed SMU on three 
years probation in 1985 and the 
school was still on probation when 
the latest investigation began — 
one that resulted in the school’s 
football program being suspended 
for the 1987 season and severely 
limited for several years. The 
sanctions were handed down 
because of recruiting violations, in
cluding payments to players, while 
the school was on probation.

“ I told them we would, we will, 
return SM U’s program to a basis of

absolute integrity,” Clemente told 
the Dallas newspaper.

“ I have never, never said SM U’s 
program is clean. ... I ’ve never, 
said anything like that,“  Clements'‘ 
said. “ I said we will return SM U’s 
program to absolute integrity, and 
that’s what we are doing.”

On Monday, Berst read excerpts 
from the testimony Clemente gave 
the NCAA in 1985, but he declined 
to release the entire transcript.

“ And we will not tolerate 
misbehavior whatsoever in the 
future by any of the people, or the 
administration, the coaches in the 
athletic department, the coaching 
staff or any of these alums,” Berst 
quoted Clements as saying.

The NCAA official said his 
organization understood the gover
nor to mean that im proper 
payments had been stopped in 1985. -.

Berst said it was not until last 
week that he leanred that Clements 
and several other board members 
had approved continued payments 
the year before.

The governor said the board 
agreed to “ phase out” the payment, 
program to honor commitments 
already made to the players.

Asked if he thought Clements 
lied, Berst replied, “Yes.”

“ I think it comes out that’s he’s 
telling us exactly what I ’ve been 
saying,” Berst said. “ But I can see 
the arguments and rationalizations 
coming back the other way, putting 
in the future, I guess” .

T e x a s ' G o v e rn o r  B ill C lem en ts  a p o lo g ize d  to d ay  fo r  h is ro le  in th e  con tinu ed  p aym en ts  to  fo o tb a ll p la y e rs  at 
Southern  M eth od is t U n iv e rs ity  in D a lla s . C lem en ts  sa id  he and o th er m e m b ers  o f the S M U  B oard  o f G o ve rn o rs  
e r re d  w hen  th ey  d ec id ed  to  "p h a s e  o u t "  the p aym en ts  ra th e r  than stop  th em  im m e d ia te ly .

UH may ask Yeoman to leave

Clements said he brought the affair 
to light last week because he 
believed it was necessary to get 
SMU moving in the right direction.

“ It is critical ... that the truth 
prevail. Once all the facts are out, 
SMU then will move forward,” he 
said “The truth must be told and 
everyone conected with this issue 
should speak out — and speak out 
now,”

Clements also promised to 
cooperate with the Methodist 
Church’s investigation of the SMU 
affair

“ In the spirit of helping to ensure 
the truth is told and told quickly, I 
wi l l  p rov ide  the M ethodist 
Church’s Bishops Committee the 
entire chronology as I recall it,” he 
said.

He laid out the chronology in the 
three-page statement presented at 
his weekly Capitol news conference 
today. Cléments said he returned 
to the SMU board in January 1983 
after he had been defeated in his 
bid for re-election as governor of 
Texas.

“At that time, 1 knew nothing of

the booster network and its system 
of payments to SMU football 
players,” he said, adding he 
“became aware something was 
wrong” in the fall of 1984.

“This is the key date to the entire 
affair. P'or the first time, we began 
to understand the problem and 
sftrt thinking in terms of a solu
tion It was'clear an investigation 
was necessary We — meaning 
several members of the board and 
adm inistration — found out 
boosters were making payments to

HOUSTON (A P ) -  The chair
man of the University of Houston’s 
Athletic Advisory Committee says ' 
he will seek a resolution calling for 
an end to former football coach Bill 
Yeoman’s relationship with the 
school.

The resolution will be sought at a 
meeting of the committee Wednes
day, according to Bruce Op
penheimer, a political science pro
fessor at Houston.

It was revealed Monday that 
University of Houston boosters 
raised money so Yeoman could 
give up to $500 cash to some

players depending on need.
The revelation came in a school 

memoraundum detailing informa
tion from businessman Frank 
Terry which conflicts with a recent 
report from Yeoman, in which the 
former coach said he occasionally 
g a v e  p l a y e r s  m o n e y  f o r  
humanitarian reasons, but never 
more than $35.

The probe was launched in 
response to allegations that 
Yeoman and his assistant coach 
vio lated  National Collegiate  
Athletic Association rules by pay
ing players. •

BIGGER
Continued from page IB 

documented potential for danger, Don 
and Victor think steroids provide a lot of 
benefits — but only for weight lifters.

“ If you’re a weight lifter, there’s a lot of 
good things. If you’re not a weight lifter, 
you shouldn’t use them. If you take them 
just for the hell of it, then it’s stupidity,” 
Don said.

Victor agreed.
Neither, however, thought it stupid for 

weight lifters to use the drugs.

“ I don’t want to come across as if I'm 
pushing these things,” Victor said. “ It's a 
decision they ought to think hard about, 
because there are people out there that fit 
the horror stories.

“Doctors aren't making this stuff up 
about damage to your liver and cancer If 
you're one of those people that’s going to 
react bad to steroids, in my opinion it’s 
like taking a gun and putting it to your

head — you’re going to hurt yourself real 
bad,” Victor sajd.

Don, however, complained about the 
negative attitude towards steroids.

“ People overdo the bad things (about 
steroids). They always put the bad stuff 
and never the good stuff. I've never heard 
of anybody dying off of them I heard of 
one old powerlifter, but he was like 60 
years oĵ d,” the 24-year-old said

In January, Don said he hadn’t taken

steroids since the fall, and had lost 10 
pounds, most of which he said was water 
weight.

He said he’s not as aggressive ip the 
weight room as he was when taking 
steroids, and that he gets tired quicker. In 
addition, he said his maximum lifts have 
dropped a little since fall.

Don maintains that steroids make 
weightlifting competition unfair for those

who are “clean.” Still, he may go on 
another cycle.

“ I probably will do them again. I’ll 
have to if I compete”

Victor also wasn’t sure if he41 take 
steroids again. He realizes it might not be 
worth the risk.

“Every time I take them it’s in the back 
of my mind: Am I going to get through 
this one?” he said.

A fat Foreman KO’s 
a guy named Zouski

By STEVE WIESTEIN  
A Sports Writer

SACRAMENTO, Calif. ( AP)  -  If 
Jack Nicklaus can win the Masters 
at 46, and Willie Shoemaker can 
take the Kentucky Derby at 54, can 
G e o r g e  F o r e m a n ,  a me r e  
youngster at age 38, regain the 
world heavyweight championship’’

It didn’t look anything like it 
Monday  night,  even though 
Foreman won his first fight after a 
10-year layoff by stopping Steve 
Zouski at 2:47 of the fourth round.

The snap was gone from most of 
Foreman’s punches, although he 
showed hints of his old power and 
left a few marks on Zouski’s face —- 
a bloody mouth and a purple bruise 
on his right cheek under a swollen ‘ 
eyebrow.

Foreman returned to the ring in 
an expanded version, 267 pounds of 
thick muscle sheathed in fat. At 
6-foot-3, he almost comically 
dwarfed Zouski, who had plenty of 
flab of his own even though he was 
55 pounds lighter.

Zouski, 32, matched Foreman 
plod for plod in a slow-motion fight 
and made a convenient target for 
the ex-champ, who worked hard 
pommeling heavy bags in training.

It was not a good vehicle to judge 
Foreman’s potential for a com
eback, yet the victory imbued 
Foreman with confidence and gave

the middle-aged fans in the crowd 
of 5,555 at Arco Arena a new hero. 
They gave him an ovation on his ar
rival and cheered him afterward.

“ After a few more fights. I ’ll 
challenge whoever is champion of 
the world, ” Foreman said.

Nursing a small welt under his 
left eye, the result of an overhand 
right by Zouski, Foreman said he 
would slim down to 212 pounds, 
about 1(X) pounds less than he 
weighed when he went into training 
a few months ago.

On the surface, his idea of 
fighting for the championship after 
a few warm up bouts seems 
ridiculous.

Fighters usually have trouble 
coming back after a year or two 
layoff, but no one has ever fought 
successfully after 10 years of 
idleness and junk food. Sharpening 
reflexes, recovering the speed of 
youth, and shedding weight at 38 
are not easy.

“ Does a 10-year layoff hurt?” 
Foreman asked rhetorically. “You 
bet it does. It takes something out 
of you. My timing and instincts 
were off.”

But Foreman has shown deter
mination in coming this far. At 48-2 
with 43 knockouts, he’s taken fewer 
punches than most boxers. And he 
continues to be driven, he says, by 
his religious beliefs.
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I t  you  nood  tlrea, th is Is « gromt tim o  
to savol I t ’s Goodyoar's som l-annual 
Inventory  Cleararfce. Check these  

bargains and m ore at the  
G oodyear re ta ile r nearest you.

Sale Ends 
March 21.
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Siive On The €hriginai Alt Season 
Rridiaii

<29®s
P155ydOR13 Whitewall 
No Trade Needed

TIEMPO RADIAL

Whlt«w«ll
Six«

SALE PRICE 
No trad« 
n««d«d

P 1 6 5 / 8 0 R 1 3 $ 4 0 .9 5
P 1 8 5 ,'8 0 R 1 3 $ 45 .9 5
P 1 8 5 / 7 5 R 1 4 $ 49  95
P 1 9 5 / 7 5 R 1 4 $ 5 2 .9 5
P 2 0 5 / 7 5 R 1 4 $ 5 4 .9 5
P 2 0 5 / 7 5 R 1 5 $ 5 7 .9 5
P 2 1 5 / 7 5 R 1 5 $ 6 0 .9 5
P 2 2 5 / 7 5 R 1 5 $ 6 4 .9 5
P 2 3 5 / 7 5 R 1 5 $ 6 7 .9 5

€HurErice ForThia Goodyeitr$29»o A76-13 ■ Whit«w«ll 
With Old îif* POWER STREAK I I

WMIM»«II
till

ItarvAM 
L*w M««MfUiaM Ura.

B78-13 $30.80
C78-14 ta iz.-sa .
D78-14 $331'30
E78-14 $34.60
F78-14 $39.50
G78-14 $40.85
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graduates was reduced because 
Robinson’s height disqualifies him 
from many Navy jobs, such as fly
ing and service a l ^ r d  ships.

The NCAA playoffs will give the 
6-2 Alford, a four-year starter, an 
opportunity to increase his Indiana 
career scoring record of 2,300 
points. He led Indiana to a 24-4 
record and a share of the Big Ten 
Conference title this year, making 
86 3-point goals — on 51 percent 
shooting — while averaging 21.8 
points

Alford made 49 percent of his 
shots overall and shot 89 percent 
from the foul line.

“There have been a lot of great 
kids^and a lot of good players on

this floor the last 15 years,” In
diana Coach Bob Knight said after 
Saturday’s victory over Ohio State. 
“ I really believe Steve is one of 
those great players.”

Smith, also a four-year starter, 
“ plays point guard as well as 
anybody could play it,”  North 
Carolina Coach Dean Smith said. 
“ He knows what it takes to win, of
fensively and defensively.”

The 6-3 guard also led second- 
ranked North Carolina, 29-3, in 
scoring with a 16.9 average, assists 
(5.7) and tied for the team lead in 
steals (45).

Smith hit 51 percent of his field- 
goal tries, including 75 3-pointers, 
for the Atlantic Coast Conference 
regular-season champions

WIWI««Mll
11X9

Evtrvtay 
Law Me« 

wwi«Mdn.
H78-14 $44.80
E78-15 $37.00
F7A-15 $41.55
G78-16 $42.60
H78-15 $44.30
L78-15 $47.00

Save On Rugged Radiala For Your 
Ught Tnickt$7995

7CX)R14 Blackwall 
Lôâd Ranga C 
No Trade Needed

WRANGLER 
ALL SEASON RADIAL

t i n 0«—ifpti— Leti
M a ft PIT

• A l l  PfNCf 
taaSe*

700R14 Outlined 
Wiite Letters

C - t  M .2 0

LT215/75R15 Outlined 
White Letters

C $ 99 M

LT235/75R15 Outlined 
White Letters

c $109.10

LR78 15 Outlined 
White Letters

D (0  30 1121.10

800R16 5 Blackwall D S 99.99
875R16 5 
960R16S

Blackwall 0 10 29 1116.49
•  122.70Blackwall 0 SI 19

LT215/86R16 Blackwall D SO 15 •111.10
LT235/85R16 BlKkM Il E SI 31 •129.20

€htr Rrice On Radiala For Snudi €)ara 
$Of%85 œ i  *  Importa

With OM  Tir«

G-M ETRIC RADIAL

155SR13
165SR13
175SR13
186SR14

mmman
$33.90
$37.25
$40.90
$45.20

•lackwvN
•1X9 WMMiie.

165SR13 $44.05
175/70SR13 $40.65
185/70SR13 $42.95
185SR14 $44.05
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W arrant«« • mortlh« or 8 000 mtlee w h»ch«v«r o«m «9  «rat

$ 2 9  $ 2 9  ^ 3 9
N«a M pm H SM« IfU mameui

MtnifM Mm sm«9«$i«4
‘Cost of shims tn c  insi«N«i»on « itr«  where required Ch«v«tl«s 
Fieros 4-wheei drive v«hici«s end cers requiring MeePherson 

Strut corr«ctMy> extrs

' 8 -c y l

Engine Tune-Up
F o r m o t t  c a r t  w ith  E le c t ro n ic  Ig n it io n  S ye tem a .

<59 *69 *79
In d u d M  oo m p u t« r lz « d  « n g ln «  p a rto rm a n o a  ana lyal«
• Check battery, starting, charging, c om 
bustion system s Install new spark plugs
• Sat timing • Adjust carburetor, where 
applicable Extra charge if rem oval is 
necessary

W 9rf«nt«e • mentha » r  • 000 mWea. whtctwaef oem m  fim

Oil Filter Chassis Lube, 
And Oil Change

’ Lubricate chassis, dram oil and refill 
I with up to five quarts of major brand 
motor oil. and install a new oil filter 
N ote  special d iesel oil and filter 
type may result in extra charges

OH brands m ay vary by location

Just S ay  Charge l i t
You may use the S ilver C a rd s « from 

Citibank or any of these other ways to buy Am erican 
Express • Carte Blanche • Choice • Oiners Club 
• D iscover • M asterCard • Visa
M AIN C H I C K  -  If w « toll ouf of your «12« w# will ita u « you a ram chack  
aaaurir>g futur« d « iiv « rv  at th« adv«rtis«<i p n e«
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SCOREBOARD
NBA Standings

By The Atioclated P r e t i ...........
A ll T im et E S T ...................

EASTERN C O NFER EN CE .........
AUantic D iv iik m ..................

W. L  Pet.. .GB 
x-Boaton 45 16 .738 —
Wathington 32 27 .542 12
Philadelphia 33 28 .541 12
New York 20 41 .328 25
New Jersey 16 44 .367 28̂ ^

Central D ivision ........ ... .
Detroit 39 20 661 —
Atlanta 40 21 .666 —
Milwaukee 39 24 .619 2
Chicago 32 28 .533 I'/i
Indiana 29 32 .475 11
Cleveland 23 38 .377 n

WESTERN CO NFER EN CE ........
Midwest D iv ision ................

Dallas 39 22 .639 —
Utah 33 28 .541 6
Houston 32 29 525 7
Denver 25 36 410 14
San Antonio 22 39 .361 17
Sacramento 19 41 .317 19>/̂

Paciric D ivision ..................
x-L.A. Lakers 48 14 .774 —
F^ortland 38 34 .613 10
Seattle 32 30 .516 16
Golden State 30 32 484 18
Phoenix 24 37 393 2314
L.A. Clippers 10 49 .169 36>4

x-clinched playoff spot
Monday's G am es .................

Atlanta 108, Chicago 103 
Indiana 107, Utah 102 
Milwaukee 118, Phoenix 110 
L.A. Lakers 136, L.A. Clippers 114

Tuesday's G am es .................
Washington at New Jersey, 7:30 p.m. 
Philadelphia at Cleveland, 7:30 p.m. 
Detroit at New York, 8 p.m.
Seattle at Houston, 8:30 p.m. 
nuants ox ovn Antonio, otsit |>.fn. 
Denver at L.A. Lakers, 10:30 p.m. 
Sacramento at Golden State, 10:30 p.m.

Wednesday's G am es ..............
Phoenix at Boston, 7:30 p.m.
Chicago at Philadelphia, 7:30 p.m. 
Milwaukee at Washington, 7:30 p.m. 
Detroit at Indiana, 7:30 p.m.
Seattle at Dallas, 8:30 p.m.
Utah at Denver, 9:30 p.m.
Goldcin State at L.A. Gippers, 10:30 p.m.

Mark Pavelich, center, for the rest ol the 
aeason. -x-. —

COLLEGE ......................
COLORADO STATE—Announced the 

resignation of Tony McAndrews as head 
basketball coach.

Y A L E —Named Frank Ryan associate 
vice president for institutitfial planning.

G E N E R A » .....................
U S. TROTTING ASSOCIATION- Nam

ed Corwin Nixon president.

SWe Standings
Through Games of March 8

By The Associated Press

Big Spring Herald — 263-7331

CLASSIFEB

Team 
TCU 
Bayl or  
Houston 
Tech
Arkansas
Texas
SMU
Texas A&M 
Rice

Conference Season
W L  Pet. W L  Pet.

0 0 .000 
0 0 .000 
0 0 .000 

0 0 .000 
0 0 .000 
0 0 .000 
6 9 . 400 

0 0 000 
0 0 .000

13 8 .619
14 3 .824 
13 6 .684

7 6 .538 
10 4 .714 
20 4 .833
15 12 .556 
19 2 .905
16 3 842

NBA Boxes
By The Associated P r e s s ...........

At Chicago
CHICAGO (103) .....................................

Bankt7-102-4 >6, Oakley 10-154-6 2S, Cor- 
zine 7-10 04) 14, Jordan 12-26 7-10 31, Paxson 
6-1104) 12, IV e a t t  1-4 3-4 5, Sellers 0-5 04) 0, 
Turner 04) 04) 0, Waiters 0-1 04) 0, Poquette 
04) 0 «  0. Totals 43-82 16-24 103. ~
ATLANTA (108) ....................................

Wilkins 9-20 9-10 27, Willis 13-18 4-5 30, 
Koncak 0-4 4-4 4, Rivers 7-13 8-9 22, Witt- 
man 2-8 04) 4, Levingston 3-4 04) 6, Rollins
1- 2 4-6 6, McGee 3-81-2 9, WiUiams 0-1 00 0, 
Carr 0-2 00 O.ToUls 38-80 30-36 108. -
Chicago ........................ 31.18.31.25—103
AUanU ..........................25.20.27.30—108

3-Point goals—McGee 2, Oakley. Fouled 
out-None. Rebounds—Chicago 47 (Oakley 
1 9 ) ,  A t l a n t a  48 ( M c G e e  1 0 ) .  
Asaiats—Giicago 34 (Jordan 8), AUanta 25 
(R ivers 1 1 ). Total fouls—Chicago 24, 
AtlanU 21. A —16,522.

At ludianapolis
UTAH (102) ............................................

Malone 10-26 4-7 24, Tripucka 1-8 8-8 10, 
Benson 0-2 04) 0, Green 4-9 4-4 12, Griffith 
12-17 2-4 27, Bailey 4-5 00 8, Curry 2-4 (M) 5, 
Stockton 2-3 2-2 6, lavaronl 3-9 0-2 6, Scurry
2- 4 (M) 4. TMaU 4(187 20-27 102.
IND IANA (107) ......................................

Person 5-15 5-6 15, WiUiams 5-9 1-2 11, 
SUpanovich 5-10 2-4 12, Fleming 1-3 3-4 5, 
Long 15-28 10-10 42. Tisdale 4-10 4-4 12, 
Anderson 1-104) 2, Macy 2-6 2-2 6, Richard
son (M) 2-2 2 .T0U U  38-82 29-34 107.
Utah ............................  31.20.28.17— 102
tadlama .......................  32.27.10.32— 107

3-Point goals—Long 2, Griffith, Curry. 
Fouled out—Williams. Rebounds—Utah 49 
(Maloae 17), Indiana S3 (Tisdale 14). 
/iMista—Utah 27 (Green 9), Indiana 29 
(Long, Macy 6). Total fouls—Utah 23, In- 
dUna 26. Technicals—WiUiams, Person. 
A-8,364.

At Milwaukee
PHOENIX (110) ....................................

Nance 7-16 7-10 21, Pinckney 2-5 0-0 4, 
Adams 7-10 10-12 24, Davis 14-21 04) 28. 
Humphries 6-12 2-4 14, Bedford 4-5 04) 8, 
Sandm  1-7 1-1 3, Thompson 1-3 6-7 8, Gat- 
dsnn (M) (M) 0. Totals 42-79 26-34 110
M ILW AUKEE (118) ..............................

CMmmings 12-16 4-6 28, Pressey 7-13 5-8 
19, SUuna 5-8 4-514, Lucas 7-12 2-2 18, Mon- 
crief 5-71-111, Pierce 4-13 5-613, Breuer 2-4 
M  4, Hodges 0-3 04) 0, Bridgeman 4-7 2-210, 
J^hbater (M) 1-2 l .ToUls 48-83 24-32 118.

Kienix ........................ 28.32.23.27—110
waukee ................... 31.31.27.29—118

1-Point goals—Lucas 2. Fouled out— 
rtooe. Rebounds—Phoenix 48 (Nance 14), 
I f i l w a u k e e  44 ( S i k m a  1 2 ) .  
teaista—Phoenix 27 (Humphries 12), 
IBtwaukee 33 (Pressey, Lucas 8). Total 
^ I s —P h oen ix  23, M i lwaukee  31. 
I ^ h n ic a l—Phoen ix ille ga l defense. 
)i-n ,052 .

‘ A t Lot Augelet
L.A. LAKERS (1 3 0 ).................................
; Green 7-9 4-4 18, Worthy 9-15 2-4 20, 

/tbdul^abbar 4-10 2-2 10. Scott 11-12 7-8 30, 
Johnaoo 6-10 2-2 15, Ox>per 34104) 8, Ram- 
bis 1-5 04) 4, M. Thompaon 2-6 1-2 5, B. 
Thompaon 4-5 1-2 9, Branch 3-4 04) 6, Mat
thews 4-5 2-2 10, Smrek 04) 1-2 1. ToUls 
5M7 22-28 136.

c u p p e r s  (114) ............................
Cage 4-6 8-7 14, White 5-12 2-2 12, Ben

jamin 4-91-19, Woodson 10-19 2-2 23, Valen
tine 5-13 84 18, Kempton 3-8 8-8 14, (Gordon 
8-112-214, Cureton 2-71-3 5, DaUey 1-7 4-4 6,
S. Johnaon 0-1 1-2 l.ToU ls 40-93 33-37 114.
L j%. Lakers .................40.34.35.27-138
t.A . CUppeis .............  20.30.28.20-114

3-Point goala—Cooper 2, Scott, Johnaon, 
Woodaon. Fouled out—None. Rebounds— 
l ^ e r s  00 (Green 11), Clippers 45 (Kemp- 
fen 9). Assists—Lakers 37 (Johnson 15), 
C lip p e rs  27 (Va l en t in e  8) .  T o ta l 
f o u l s  — L a k e r s  26, C l i p p e r s  25. 
Ihciiiiicals—Beniamin 2 (ejected), Wood- 
son 2 (ejected). A-12,067.

Transactions
1

By The Associated P re s s ...........
. FOOTBALL ......................

L  Natlenal Poolban L eagu e ...........
M I A M I  D O L P H IN S —Signed  Dan 

àenlah, defenaive Uckle, David MarshaU 
and Dan MacDonald, linebackers, Mark 
Casale, (luarterback, and James Gabriah, 
linem an . W aived  Charles Bowser, 
Unebocker.

H O C K E Y ................
Natlenal Hockey League—

DETROIT RED WINGS—Traded Chris 
Clchocki, right wing, and their third-round 

' in the upcoming National Hockey 
M entry draft, to the New Jersey

____ ■ for Mol Bridgman, center-left wing.
HARTFORD W H ALERS-Sgned  Cord 

Sberven, forward.
MINNESOTA NORTH STARS—Signed

NCAA Pairings
NCAA Tournament................

At A Glance ... ..............
By The Associated P r e s s ...........

All Times E S T ...................
East Regional'...................

First Round......................
Thursday, March 12 ..............
At Charlotte, N.C..................

Texas Christian, 23-6, vs. MarshaU, 25-5, 
12:07 p m.

Notre Dame, 22-7, vs. Middle Tennessee
State, 224t;2:37 p m :-----

Navy, 28-5, vs. Michigan, 19-11,7:07 p.m. 
North Carolina, 29-3, vs. Pennsylvania, 

13-13, 9:37 p.m.'
Friday. March 13 ......... .......
At Syracuse, N .Y ..................

Purdue, 24-4, vs. Northeastern, 27-6, 
12:07 p.m.

Florida, 21-10, vs. North Carolina State, 
20-14, 2:37 p.m.

West Virginia, 23-7, vs. Western Ken
tucky, 28-8, 7:02 p.m.

Syracuse, 26-6 vs. Georgia Southern,
20- 10, 9:37 p.m.

Second Round...............
Saturday, March 14...............
At CharlotU, N.C..................

N. Carolina-Penn winner vs. Navy- 
Michigan winner - -•

Notre Dame-Middle Tenn. winner vs. 
'TCU-Marshall winner

Sunday. March I S .................
At Syracuse. N .Y ..................

F l o r i d a - N . C .  Sta te  vs. Purdue-  
Northeastern winner 

West Virginia-W. Kentucky winner vs. 
Syracuse-Georgia Southern winner

Sem ifinals.......................
Thursday, March I t ..............

At East Rutherford, N.J..............
N. Carolina-Penn-Navy-Michigan win

ner vs. Notre Dame-Middle Tenn.-TCU- 
Marshall winner

Florida-N.C. Slate-Purdue-Northeastem 
winner vs. W. Virginia-W. Kentucky- 
Syracuse-Ga. Southern winner

Championship....................
Saturday, March 21 ...............

At East Rutherford. N.J..............
Regional semifinal winners

Southeast R eg ion a l................
First Round......................

Thursday, March 12 ..............
At Birmingham, Ala.................

New Orleans. 25-3, vs. Brigham Young,
21- 10, 1:07 p.m.

Alabama. 28-4, vs. North Carolina A&T, 
24-5, 3:37 p.m.

Illinois, 23-7, vs. Austin Peay, 19-11, 8:07 
p.m.

P ro v i d en c e ,  21-8, vs. A l abama-  
Birmingham, 21-10, 10:37 p.m.

Friday, March 13.............. >.
At A tlan ta ......................

Clemson, 25-5, vs. Southwest Missouri 
State, 27-5, 12:07 p.m.

Kansas, 23-10, vs. Houston, 18-11, 2:37 
p.m.

Georgetown, 26-4, vs. Bucknell, 22-8,7:07 
p.m.

Kentucky. 18-10, vs. Ohio State. 19-12, 
9:37 p.m.

Second Round ....................
Saturday, March 14 ...............

At Birmingham, Ala.................
Providence-UAB winner vs. Illinois- 

Austin Peay winner
N e w  O r l e a n s - B Y U  w i n n e r  vs.  

Alabama-N.C. A&T winner
Sunday. March 15 .................

At A tlan ta ......................
Georget own-Buckne l l  winner vs. 

Kentucky-Ohio St. winner 
Kansas-Houston winner vs. Clemson-SW 

Missouri St. winner
Sem ifinals.......................

Thursday, March 19..............
At Louisville, Ky....................

Providence-UAB-Illinois-Austin Peay 
w i n n e r  v s.  N e w  O r l e a n s - B Y U -  
Alabama-N.C. A&T winner 

Georgetown-BiKknell-Kentucky-Ohio St. 
winner vs. Kan8as-Hou8ton4riem8on-SW 
Missouri St. winner

Championship....................
Saturday, March 2 1 ...............
At Louisville, K y....................

Regional semifinal winners

Midwest R eg iona l.................
First Round......................

Thursday. March 12 ..............
At Indianapolis...................

Missouri, 24-9, vs. Xavier, Ohio, 18-12, 
12:07 p.m.

Duke, 22-8, vs. Texas A&M, 17-13, 2:37 
p.m.

Auburn, 17-12, vs. San Diego, 24-5, 7:07 
p.m.

Indiana, 24-4, vs. Fairfield, 15-15, 9:37 
p.m.

Friday, March 13 ..................
At Rosemont. Ill....................

Temple, 31-3, vs. Southern U., 19-11,1:07 
p.m.

Georgia Tech, 16-12, vs. Louisiana State, 
21-14, 3:37 p.m.

St. John's, 20-8, vs. Wichita State, 22-10, 
8:07 p.m.

DePaul, 28-3, vs. Louisians Tech, 23-7, 
10:37 p.m.

Second Round....................
Saturday, March 14................

At ImUanapoUs...................
Indiana-Fairfield winner vs. Aubum-

San D iego w inner----- -— -  ----- .
Duke-Texas A&M winner vs. Missouri- 

Xavler, Ohio winner
Senday, March I S ....................
At Rosemoat, III....................

St. John's-Wiebita St. winner vs. 
DePaul-Louisiana Tech winner 

Georgia Tech-Louisiana St. winner vs. 
Temple-Southern U. winner

Sem lftnals.......................
Friday, March 2 9 .................

- At ClncfaHiati.....................
Indiana-Fairfield-Aubum-San D iego 

winner vs. Duke-Texas A&M-Miaaouii- 
Xavier, Ohio winner 

St. John's-Wichita Sf.-DePaul-Lt. Tech 
winner vs. Georgia Tech-LSU-Tempie- 
Southem U. winner

Championship....................
----------- Snndny, March I t  . . .  .................

At CtectauiaU.....................
Regional semifinal winners

West R eg ion a l..................
First Round......................

ITiunday, March 12 ..............
At Salt Lake CHy. U ta h ...........

Georgia, 18-11, vs. Kansas State, 19-10, 
2:07 p.m.

Nevada-Las Vegas, 33-1, vs. Idaho State, 
15-15, 4:37 p.m. I

UCLA, 24-6, vs. Central Michigan, 22-7, 
9:07 p.m.

Virginia, 21-9, vs. Wyoming, 22-9, 11:41 
p.m.

Friday, March 13 .................
At Tucson, A r il ....................

Iowa, 27-4, vs. Santa Clara, 18-13, 2:07 
p.m.

Texas-El Paso, 24-6, vs. Arizona, 18-11, 
4:37 p.DM

Pittsburgh, 24-7, vs. Marist, 20-9, 9:07 
p.m.

Oklahoma, 22-9, vs. Tulsa, 22-7, 11:41 
p.m.

Second Round....................
Saturday, March 14 ...............

At Salt Lake Clt, U U h ...........
UNLV-Idaho St. winner vs. Georgia- 

Kansas St. winner
Virgin ia-W yom i^ winner vs. UCLA- 

Cent. Michigan winner
Sunday, March IS ..................
At Tucson, Arts....................

Oklahoma-Tulsa winner vs. Pittsburgh- 
Marist winner

UTEP-Arizona winner vs. lowa-Santa 
Clara winner

Sem ifinals.......................
Friday, March 2 9 .................

At S es ttle ........................
UNLV-Idaho St.-Georgia-Kansas St. 

winner vs. Virginia-Wyoming-UCLA-Cent. 
Michigan winner

TSilaa PittalMiMuih Wawiat »»»««* _T71UUIIVIIUI XVISHr̂ s I&Í0UUI ̂ 11 IVtDl 101, W 111
ner vs. UTEP-Arizona-Iowa-Santa Clara 
winner

Champlonihip..................
Sunday, March 2 2 .................

At Sea ttle ........................
Regional semifinal winners ’

The Final F o u r ...................
At New O rleans..................

Sem ifinals.......................
Saturday, March 2 8 ...............

East champion vs. Southeast champion 
Midwest champion vs. West champson

Champtonship....................
Monday, March 3 9 ................

East-Southeast winner vs. Midwest- 
West winner, 9:08 p.m.

NIT Pairings
By The Associated P rc a s ...........

All Times E S T ...................
First Round......................

Wednesdny, March 11 ..............
Marquette, 16-12, at Nebraska, 17-11, 

8:35 p.m.
Utah, 17-12, at Boise State. 21-7, 9:30 

p.m.
Washington, 18-14, at Montana St., 21-7, 

9:30 p.m.
Thursday, March 1 2 ..............

La Salle, 18-12, at Villanova, 15-15, 7:30 
p.m.

Rhode Island, 20-9, at Florida State, 
18-10, 7:30 p.m.

Cleveland State, 24-7, at Tennussee- 
Chattanooga, 21-7, 7:30 p.m.

Baylor, 18-12, at Ariiansas-Little Rock, 
23-9, 8:05 p.m.

Akron, 21-8, at Illinois State, 17-12, 8:30 
p.m.

Jacksonville, 19-10, at Vanderbilt, 16-15, 
8:30 p.m.

James Madison, 20-9, at Stephen F. 
Austin, 21-7, 8:30 p .m ^

FridayflCfiixh 13 .................
Seton Hall, 15-13, at Niagara, 20-9, 7:30 

p.m.
Arkansas State, 21-12, at Arkansas, 

18-13, 8 p.m.
Mississippi, 15-13, at Southern Mississip

pi, 18-11, 8:30 p.m.
St. Peter's, 21-7, at St. Louis, 24-9, 8:35 

p.m.
Oregon State, 18-10, at New Mexico, 25-9, 

9:30 p.m.
Fullerton State, 17-12, at California, 

18-14, 10:30 p.m.

Second Round....................
Monday, March 1 6 ................
Tuesday. March 17 ................

Pairings, Sites and Times TBA . . . .

Quarterfinals....................
Friday, March 2 9 .................

Saturday, March 2 1 ...............
Pairings, Sites and Times TBA . . . .

Track Results
Here are the results of the Goliad boys 
track team at their meet in Lamesa 
Saturday.
Discus — 1. Paul Ugatad, 2. Lance Reeves, 
3. Donald Cervantes.
Shot — 1. Kevin Rodgers, 4. Mike 
McCormick.
Long Jump — 5. Ralph LaBrew.
400 rulay — 1. (Travis Sinclair, Cort Peter
son, Kevin Rodgers, Fernando Alvarez). 
100 Hurdles — 4. Peterson.
100 — 2. Sinclair, 3. Rodgers.
300 Hurdles — 1 . Gerald Cobos.
400 — 2. Pat Chavería.
200 — 1. Sincalir, 3. LaBrew, Chavería.
1600 Relay — 2. (Peterson, Nick Roberson, 
Rodgers, Fernando Alavarez).

PUBLIC NOTICE
ADVERTISING AFFIDAVIT 

WEEDY, UNSANITARY. UNSIGHTLY LOT, 
ETC

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HOWARD 

TO THE REAL AND TRUE OWNER(S) OF 
THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED PROPERTY of 
the Qty of Big Sprhw, Howard County, Texas, the 
last named owner(s) beiiw as follows end poet of
fice addrese according h> the tax roil of said City, 
end to all penan owning or having or claiming 
any interast In Uie foilowing doKribed tract or 
tracts of land:
PAUL E. HARRELSON, 13IH Wright. Big Spring. 
Texas Lot(s) 3N164, Block 19, W rl^t Airport Ad- 
dlUon. STEPHEN R. SMITH, Dl&l. Lat(s) 9-7, 
Block I, Wright Airport Additisa. ROBERT C. 
GRIDER, SCRT Bos T 19 At, Big Spring, Texaa, 
LoKs) 9-7N/1, 9, 9, 19, BIsek I, Saltlas Addita.

•3 Days 15 Words or Less 
•7 Days 15 Words or Less »10®®

BIG ,
P R ie t s

M V fl*

Window Shopper — 60®
WEEKENDER SPECIAL One Item under S100. ten w ords; runs tw o  days,

Friday & Saturday f o r .........................................P r iv a te  P a r ty  O n ly  
NO  S U S IN E & S E S

$ 2 0 0

Your 7 Day ad will appear in more than 71,000 papers and has over 22,000 readers per day!
*_______________7)0 S cu rry_____________  P.O. Box 143)   B ig  S pring , Texas 79721

TOO LATE  
TO CLASSIFY 001

TOO LATE  
TO CLASSIFY 001

Pickups 020

TO TA L LAW N Service: Experienced: 
Landscaping, m ow iilg , scaiping, prunicu), 
a lleys, hauling. Free estim ates. 263 4480 or
243-3437 a fte r 4:00.______________________
TH R E E  BEDROOM , one bath, garage, 
fenced back yard. V ery clean. $200 month, 
deposit. 267 5386 a fte r 6:00.
1983 M ID N IG H T  M A X . In good condition 
Best o ffe r. Call 267 4929
E X E C U T IV E  TY P E  desk, 3x5 fop, w ith  
th ick  beveled glass; m atch ing high back 
sw ivel cha ir. Oak game tab le w ith  cha irs . 
E xce llen t condition. Reasonable price. 
Call 267 3143,___________________________
1972 FORD M A V E R IC K , 2 door, 55,000 
m iles, 6 cy linde r, standard sh ift, A M  /F M  
cassette, a ir  conditioned. S68S. 267 1216 or
267 9427.___________________________ _
1975 C H EVR O LET C H E Y E N N E  pickup 
V- 8, autom atic , power, a ir, red and white. 
Looks and runs good. 51,995. 1001 West 4th. 
LOOK Q U A IL  Eggs p ickled or lust boiled. 
G reat fo r salad ba r and parties. $7.50 a 
qu a rt or $25.00 a gallon. Shelled o r un 
shelled, also dressed quail 51.95 each. Free 
d e live rly  w ith  dozen o r more. Also quail 
eggs fo r hatch ing $.25 each o r 520.00 a 
hundred. Chuckar P artiage Dressed. Call 
247 8704.

SOFA E IG H T Foot long. B eau tifu l flo ra l 
p rin t. E xce llent condition. $95.00 263 6711 
1310 M onmouth.

G E N E R A L M A IN TE N A N C E  person’ to r 
70 un its  in B ig Spring M ust be ex 
perienced and have own tools. Call 806 763
5611.

D O U B LE W ID E , 3 BEDROOM, 2 bath op 
1/2 acre of land, w ith  large workshop. Call 
267 5302

Cars for Sale Oil
CAN YOU buy Jeeps, Cars, 4x4's seized in 
drug ra ids  fo r under S100? Call tor facts
today, 602 837 3400 ext 935.______________
FOR SALE: 1982 Continental M a rk  V I, 
very good condition, clean Asking $8,200. 
263 2038.
FOR SALE: 1972 Fleetwood Call a fte r 6:00 
267 7857.
1983 M E R C U R Y  Grand M arquis  $4200.00 
or best resonable o ffer. 353 4860

Don’t plan your evening 
without checking 

‘Calendar’
Big Spring Herald

FOR S ALE; 1976 Chevy Vega, new tVes. 
Call 263 6697 $700 00_________________ ^
1985 HONDA Shadow. Call before 2:30 
267 4816 a fte r 267 8216 e x t.461___________
I97A COUGAR: Good-wock-or schooLcar, 
$950 00 Call 267 3493 anytim e.
1984 MUSTANG. AUTO M ATIC  /pow er 
/a ir  n ice car. B ranham  A /  S, 403 West 
4th.
1982 MUSTANG T TOPS, autom atic /  
power /a ir ,  37,000 actual m iles Branham 
A /S, 403 West 4th
1982 NISSAN 4 DOOR, sunroof, autom atic 
/pow er /a ir ,  ex tra  clean. Branham  A /S, 
403 West 4th.
1980 TOYOTA C ELIC A, loaded, 5 speed, 
66,000 m iles, $2,200. 263 6153 a fte r 4:30 (or 
leave num ber).
1976 AMC Hornet Stationwagon, Auto 
m a tic , a ir Good condition 394 4275.

FOR S ALE: 1974 Toyota p ickup Call 
263-6184 o r see at 2405 L a rry .

CLEAN 1978 FORD P ickup Autom atic, 
new tires, 3 month overhauled engine. Call 
267 2493 o r 267 5345.

1984 CH EVR O LET SUBURBAN Silverado 
10, loaded, very clean, 42,000 m iles, tra ile r 
package. 11,500. 263’6098 anytim e.

1984 FORD Super Cab 4X4 $7000.00 o r best 
reasonable offer. 353 4860

1981 DATSUN 4x 4 w ith  cam per. Looks and 
runs good, new tires. 263 4248.

R E D U C E D ! 1974 FORD p ickup 1982~en 
gine, A M  /F M  cassette w ith  50 watt 
booster, chrom e wheels, good condition 
A fte r 6:00, 267 6780. _________
1986 NISSAN: 5 speed, a ir, A M F M  cass 
ette, 20,000 miles. P riced to sell $4900 00. 
267 2 1 0 7 . ____________________
FOR S ALE: Custom de
luxe pickup. SOLD exhausts. 
Good shape. Can aik, vt

5  9 %  A PR. for 24 Mths 

5.9% A.P R for 36 MIhs 

69%  A.P.R. for 48 Mths.

9.9% A P R. f o r ^  Mths 
PLUS Up T 

$600 00 CashyÈaek 
On

Big Spring Herald Printing
"We can handle all your 

printing needs” 
envelopes, letterhr ft - 

Contai
" Bob Rogers 2(>.

—  RENTALS —
Cars • Pickups 

16 ft. Cargo — Furniture Van 
Horse — Cattle Trailers 

Utility T ra ile ^ * Gooseneck Flatbeds 
Pickup Camper Covers 

Wrecker Dolly

Bill C h ra n e  
A uto  Sales

1300 E. 4th 263-0822

Escort

jE
Lgnx

BR0 CK 
FORD

267-7424V . 4tlk

3.9% A.P.R. for 24 Mths.

5.9% A.PJ?. for 36 Mths.

6.9% A P R. for 48 Mths.

9.9% A P R for 60 Mths 
Or Up To

$600 00 Cash Back 
Onn r

Ranger

JOHN L. WHITMIRE III, 40M Partway, Big Sfr- 
k OrlMaal Town Addl- 

ttan. CECIL T. EARP, 1$U Hai^lg, I
lag, Taxai, Lot S, Bloek M, (

Taxai, Lot(i) M-17, Block 1, Wriÿlt AfMItloa. 
ROBERT WATERMAN. P.O. Box M , L «  Ahnot, 
New Max., Lot S, Blocfc 4, MoatkwDa Addition 

By cartiflod latMr adWlMId to tha Mat nanw 
•wnor at Mb laxt kaawa port MBm  adWow, aad 
afrori wan made to giva laid owav aoHea to ear- 
rad the uanaitory candltlaa miatlag on Ifae 
abava doaerthod lot(i), which coodKIaa law boa 
aihnlBtotrathrely datormlnod to coaMItuto a 
mcaaea to Ibt pubHc haalth; that coadltliai Mil

Bronco

■OB BR8 CK 
FORD

V . 4tli. 267-7424

SI lin i? í)í NO 
SAI F

1986 Crovn Victori* LX 
4dr.Stk. «79
Vas $16,633 NOV $14,450

1986 Crown Victoria LX 
4dr. Stk «47
Vas $16,633 NOV $14,450

1986 Crown Victoria LX 
4<ir. Stk. «177 
Vas $16,700 NOV $14.500
l986k-150XLT  
302 V8, Loaded. Stk.«1777 
Vas $14,147 NOV $11,580
TsoTFTsooaT
351 V8, Loaded Stk *281 
Vfcs $14,960 NOV $12.240 
1^66 Ranger Pickup 
Stk. •1828
Vas $11 ;Z90 NOV $9,220

dayi froiB tha 3rd day of
«ntoto aad that altor da comtrattoa cf toa ( » )  

i  day ofMaTCh, 1M7, uatai
___________ r you, oaldCSty will gaoaiaidtol(i)
and corroct Um  haalth BMoaea oxtottag oa laid 
lot(t). and the coat M oald wort doat aad ox-
pofMoalacurradihant............................
ownor of laid M d ) < 
lat(a), and a Hca Raid _
•ocurt the payuMOt of the «xÿcaaci laeurrid by 
the City

ocrrroNMizE
Mayor, CMy of Big Spring, Texaa 
4t«7 March 9 h 14, IW7

m oan w on  anna o h  ox- 
1 he chargad agahB« the tiua 
I and aM M od agrioM aakl
Said *g~*“ ** aald lot(a) to

G«iEf At Us*4 
i*rt—»  IL C «rrf 
S Year760,000 Mile 
E8P V a rre a t«.

I iricjnc mg
N o v  11 II l ) f  mo I r i n  k s

■ROCK 
FORD

1500 V . 4tfc. 267-74241

MARCH
SPECIALS

1986 FORD TEMPO GL 2-DR. — Sand beige metallic with 
matching cloth interior, sport package, 5-speed, extra clean 
with 10,000 miles.
1985 PONTIAC FIERO — Red with matching interior, fully 
loaded, 5-speed, local one owner with 21,000 miles.
1985 BUICK PARK AVENUE LIMITED 4-DR. — Red
metallic with velour cloth, fully loaded, local one owner with
15.000 miles.
1985 CHEVROLET CAPRICE CLASSIC 4-DR. — Tan
metallic with matching cloth interior, fully loaded, one owner 
with 40,000 miles.
1985 LINCOLN TOWN CAR SIGNATURE SERIES 4-DR. —
Dark gray metallic with matching top, gray leather, fully load
ed, local one owner.
1985 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO — Tutone jade with 
matching cloth interior, fully loaded, 11,000 miles.
1984 LINCOLN MARK VII — White with red velour interior, 
351 H.D. fully loaded extra clean with 46,000 miles.
1984 CHEVROLET CAMARO — Red with matching vinyl 
bucket seats, fully loaded, one owner with 46,000 miles. 
1983 OLDSMOBILE 88 ROY ALE BROUGHAM 4-DR. — 
Beige with brown vinyl top, brown cloth, new Michelins, ex- 
trd cl6dn
1983 LINCOLN MARK VI SIGNATURE SERIES 2-DR. —
Red with matching vinyl top, red velour, new engine, fully 
loaded with 54,000 miles.
1982 CHEVROLET CAPRICE CLASSIC 4-DR. — Bit
tersweet metallic with vinyl top, cloth interior, fully loaded, 
one owner.
1981 FIAT SPYDER TURBO CONVERTIBLE — Medium 
blue with beige top, extra clean, local owner with 5,000 miles. 
1981 BUICK RIVIERA — White with beige vinyl leather 
interior, fully loaded, one owner with 60,000 miles.
1978 FORD LTD II 4-DR. — Red with white vinyl interior, 
red cloth, fully loaded.

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
1986 NISSAN 4X4 — Medium blue, 5-speed, one owner with
15.000 miles.
1986 GMC HIGH SIERRA — Black with red cloth interior, 
fully loaded, one owner with 18,000 miles.
1985 FORD F150 — Blue & silver tutone, 6 cylinder, 4-speed 
overdrive, locaLone owner with 39,000 miles.
1985 FORD F l5 0  SUPERCAB XLT — Tutone red, cloth in
terior, 302 V-8, fully loaded, local one owner with 39,000 
miles.
1984 FORD F I 50 XLT — Navy blue/creme tutone, extra 
clean, one owner 302 V ^ .
1983 CHEVROLET C-ICTSILVERAOO — Tutone bronze & 
beige, fuHy loaded, local one owner.
1983 CHEVROLET BLAZER SILVERADO 4X4 — 
Red/white tutone, red cloth, new tires, fully loaded.
1983 FORD DIESEL F250 4X4 — Tan with matching vinyl 
interior, extra clean with 30,000 miles.

J^BOB brock FORD
ftK, SPWfWo Tf X AS m Sdt'W 4 r h W . . ‘ • Pt . , .>• ' j  .j

'.J
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Travel Trailers 040
SM ALL SELF Contained Travel T ra ile r. 
Cleen. 394 4275.

Business
Opportunities 150

Jobs Wanted 299 Household Goods 531 Houses for Sale

Motorcycles 050
FOR SALE: 1984 Yamaha FJ 600 51500.00 
f irm  (less than 900 m iles). C elt 267 1515.

Boats 070

M O B IL E  HOME park tor sale Approx. 8 
acres of land, 1/1 of the land Is under 
developed. Asking $85,0(X>; ca ll (915) 756
2075 anytim e. _________________________
NEIGHBO RHOO D GROCERY: Store for 
sa le / lease by owner. On going store at a 
good location w ith  leading brand gas. 
Contact Azad 267 5942.

E X P E R IE N C E D  TR E E  Pruning. Remo 
val For tree estienates ca ll 267 8317
N E E D  H E LP ??? Call B o b !!! V iny l.and  
ca rpe t laying , odd jobs. Senior Citizens 
discounts. Call 267 8819 after 5:00 p.m.
HOME REPAIR S Painting Lawn Ser 
v ice, clean yards and lots t il l in g  No |ob 
too sm a ll. 263 4816.

14' BOAT 15 Horsepower m otor and 
. tra ile r . Ready tor fish ing . 1701 M orrison .

I W IL L  sit w ith  e lde rly  or sick. 
263 2102. I care

Auto Service 
& Repair

INSTRUCTION 200

075 SCUBA CLASSES s ta rting  soonl Fo r m ore 
in fo rm ation  ca ll 263 3020 a fte r 6:00.

R E B U IL T  EN G IN ES priced out r ig h t or 
insta lled A m erican M u ffle r Shop. 611 
West 4th, 263 0693
CUSTOM AUTO pa in t re tin ish ing . Give 
your car tha t showroom shine again. One 
day service. P rices s ta rt at 550 OQ Call 
267 6111

Help Wanted 270
W IL L  SIT w ith  sick o r e lde rly . Ex 
perienced. W ill re locate P refe r live  in. 
Call 267 1572.

Heavy Equipment 085

G O V E R N M E N T  JOBS.
$16,040 —  $59,230 / y r .  N ow  H ir in g .  
C a ll 805 687 6000 e x t  R 9861 fo r  
c u r r e n t  fe d e ra l l is t . F IN A N C IA L 300

30' GOOSENECK T ra ile r w ith  tendem 
axles Good condition 14000.00 firm . Fork 
l i f t  In te rna tiona l high l i f t  9000 w ith  a 30' 
m ast 10,000.00 firm . 267'3771.

Oilfield Service 095
CHOATE FAST Line 2 and 3" fast line. 
New and used Poly Pipe fo r sale Pumps 
and Generators 393 5231, nights 393 5920.

J  D orm ant Tree J

^  2008 BIrdwell 263-6514 ^

A IR L IN E S  NOW H IR IN G .
F l ig h t  A tte n d a n ts , A g e n ts , M e e h a n  
ics , C u s to m e r S e rv ic e . S a la r ie s  to  
$50K. E n t r y  le ve l p o s it io n s . C a ll 
805 687 6000 E X T . A  9861 to  c u r re n t  
l is t in g s .

"H A V E  YOU Been refused c re d it because 
of past p rob lem s." Call M  David Cole and 
A sso c ia te s  Inc W eekends a n y tim e  
W eekdays a fte r 5:30. 267 7895.

Loans 325
S IG N ATU R E LOANS up to 5253. CIC 
F inance, 406 Runnels, 263 7338. Subject to 
approva l.

M IT C H E L L  COUNTY Hospital, Colorado 
C ity, Texas, is taking applications tor 
registered nurses needed fo r surgery and 
floo r w ork. Contact JoAnn M erke t, D irec 
to r of Nurses, or Ray Mason, A d m in is tra 
to r, at (915) 728 3431

Child Care 375
I DO babys itting  in my home Come by 811 
W illia  fo r in te rv iew . Monday th ru  F riday, 
6:00 a m. 6:00 p.m

Housecleaning 390
N E E D  M ONEY? Sell A von !! E drn up to 
50%, Insurance benefits, and more. For 
more in fo rm ation  ca ll collect, Sue W ard, 
915 263 6695.

GIBSON'S DANDY 
R eliab le . $10.00 and 
267 4632.

M aid. T rustw orthy, 
up Free estimates.

N O T IC E
H O M E W O R K E R S

Farm  Equipment 420

C la s s if ie d
C ra fts

PLANS AND PAHERNS

Some "H om ey,o rke r Needed ’ ads m ay invo lve  
some investm ent on the part ot the answ ering 
party
PLE A S E  CHECK C A R E F U LL Y  B E F O R E  IN 
VE S TIN G  ANY M O N EY

S TEEL SEA Containers 8'x8 's 'x40 ' Wa 
te r proof, va rm in t proof, dust proof. Re 
qu ires no foundation E xcellent storage 
fo r any use. We de live r. Also a few 
Hi Cube, 8x91/2x40. (915)653 4400 San
ArTbelo, Texas

SUPER CAR. turn your 
child t  rsco-car t«nf  loi  
Into rta llty  wHh thla plywood 
and pIna aupar carl Working 
ataaring, puah-po«*arad. 
Plana Includa complata 
llluatratad cutting and 
ataam bly Inatructlona.
*t826  54 95

TO ORDER compiala plana, 
prim pro|act nama and 
numbar, and your name, 
addraaa and zip coda. Sand 
chack or mo nay ordar tor 
tpociflad amount. Add $2.95 
for catalog ol protocta, plua 
dlacounl coupons. Sand to:

Classified f r a l ts  
Dept. C (79720) 

Box 159
B ixby, OK 7-4008

O KL>H O M A  R E S ID E N T S : 
Pi««M add m Im  tai.

R E T IR E D ? N EED  pa rt tim e  w ork?  Lo 
cal f irm  needs handy man who can also 
TlandTe TurmTOT« shd jtppTianceTsaTes: ’Senir 
resume to: C/O Big Spring Herald, Box 
1181 A, Big Spring, Tx. 79721.

Arts & Crafts 504

SUBSTANCE ABUSE Counselor needed at 
Perm ian Basin Com m unity Center for 
M H M R  in Odessa. Q ua lifica tions: I year 
experience preferred, SADAT C ertifica  
tion or w ith in  12 months ol being ce rtified . 
A pplications accepted at 1012 M a cA rthu r, 
Odessa. Only qualified applicants need 
apply. E. O. E.

BIG SPRING
E M P L O Y M E N T  A G EN C Y

C o ro n a d o  P la za  267-2535
L E G A L  S E C R E T A R Y  —  S h o rth a n d , 
gcxTd ty p in g , '^ p re v io u s  le g a l o f f ic e  
e x p e r ie n c e , s a la ry  e x c e lle n t. 
R E C E P T IO N IS T  —  E x p e r ie n c e ,  
go od  ty p is t ,  open.
J O U R N E Y  M A N  /C A R P E N T E R  —
10 y e a rs  S ym on  F o rm  in d u s t r ia l  
e x p e r ie n c e , lo c a l,  e x c e lle n t.
IR O N  W O R K E R S  —  H e a vy  ro d  bu 
s fe r  e x p e r ie n c e , e x c e lle n t. 
M A I N E N A N C E  —  E x p e r ie n c e  
n e c e s s a ry , lo c a l. O pen.

A SS E M B LE Y  WORK at home, plus many 
others. Earn good wages in spare tim e, 
in fo rm a tio n  504 641 0091 ext 3462 7 days
M O STLY BASKETS has a rrived  in the Big 
Spring area. We are looking to r home 
p a rty  p lan sales people. Sell baskets and 
w icke r fu rn itu re  at exc iting  prices Call 
Edna F loyd , 1 800 521 1228.
FOOD SERVERS W anted: Experience, 
not necessary. Apply 2:00 to 5 00 in 
person. 300 Tulane Avenue.
FRONT DESK And N ight Auditors. Apply 
2:00 to  5:00 in person. 300 Tulane Avenue.

Jobs Wanted 299
O 'B R IE N  CONCRETE Residential and 
com m erica i. We do it a ll. "W e'll lay 
eve ry th ing  but eggs." Skeeter or Steven 
O 'B rien , 267 4601.
Y A R D  WORK, house painting, roofing, 
ro to  t i l l in g , tree 's  pruned, mesquite 
firew ood. $75.00 cord, call 393 5514.

W HO’S WHO
FOR

SERVICE
To List Your Service

Call C lass ified  263-7331

• A  —
V>r. .. „ , ,-r' »' ,1 —

'  N

A i r  Condit ioning 701 |  Landscaping
JOHNSON A IR  Conditioning and Heating. 
Sales and Services. We service a ll makes. 
Call 263 2980.

Automotive

M A Y W D R TH  LANDSCAPE Resident'al 
and com m erc ia l property  m aintenance 
P lan ting  and pruning. Landscape design, 
Irr ig a tio n . Call 267 1122,

E R N IE 'S  A U TO M O TIVE: Complete rep 
a ir car or truck. Exhaust w ork. Ask about 
3(X) point condition check 267 7391, 1107 
East 2nd

M ov ing

Concrete Work 722

DUB COATES: Move fu rn itu re  and ap 
pllances. One item  or com plete household. 
Call Dub Coates 267-9717 or 263 2225.

A L L  TYPES cem ent w o rk . P a tio 's , 
sidewalks, fences, stucco, drivew ay's , 
plaster sw im m ing pools 267 2655, Ventura 
Company

Pain t ing-Paper ing  749

CONCRETE WORK No job too large or 
too sm all Call a fte r 3:30, Jay Burchett, 
263 6491 Free estim ates

P lum bing

CONCRETE WORK Patio 's, com m ercia l 
w ork, drivew ays. Accept M asterca rd  and 
Visa. Call R ichard B urrow , 263 4435 or 
267 7659, tree estimates.
A L L  TYPES ot concrete and stucco. Free 
estim ates. Call Robert, 263-0053. Rentals
D i r t  Contrac tor  728

SAND- G R A VE L- topsoll ya rd  d ir t  septic 
tanits- drtveiways and pa rk ing  areas. »IS- 
263 4619 a fte r 6:00. Sam From an D ir t 
C ontracting.

Roofing

Fences
REDW OOD, CEDAR, Spruce, Chain L in k  
Compare q u a lify  priced before buFIdlnb. 
B row n Fence Service, 243-6517 anytim e.

Tax Service

BOB'S CUSTOM W oodwork, 267 5911 
Remodelings, additions, cabinets, doors, 
accogstlc ceilings and firep laces. Serving 
B ig Spring since 1971
C&O R E PA IR  SERVICE Specializing In 
sm a ll jobs P lum bing, pa in ting, e lec trica l, 
fan Insta lla tion, w indow replacem ent, 
fence repa ir, doors hung, fireplaces, bay 
windows. Honest wOrk, reasonable rates 
and Im m ediate service. Senior Citizen 
discount. No lob to large or too sm all. 
A fte r S;(X) p.m . ca ll 263 0703.

Y ard  Work
B & 8 CONSTRUCTION Y a rd  w ork , pain 
ting , roofing, t r w  w ork , carpet cleaning 
263 0479 Best prices In town

"FOR" ’ ’ P R E T T Y  E rh b rò id e ry ’
supplies and k its. Çall 267-8424, 1516 Sun
set. E rm s 's  Pretty'F^unch.

Auctions 505
SPRING C ITY  Auction We do a ll types of 
auctions Call 263 1831 or 263 U914.

Building
M aterials 508
BOST CONSTRUCTION Co. O ffers good 
used b r ic k  2X4 10, 1X4 and 1X12 decking. 
See at old W yom ing Hotel, on Scurry.

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513
REG ISTER  A M E R IC A N  P it Bull puppy 
A l l  s h o ts  an d  d e w o rm , e x c e lle n t  
b lood line). 263 6000.
H U R R Y ! O N LY five  cute, flu ffy , k ittens 
le ft A lso two good mousers 267 8806

Pet Grooming 515
IR IS ' POODLE P arlo r. G room ing, indoor 
kennels heated and a ir, supplies, coats, 
etc, 2112 West 3rd, 263 2409 263 7900,
POODLE GROOM ING I d o th e m th e w a y  
you like  them Call Ann F r itz le r, 263 0670
B E T TY 'S  A N IM A L  House Pet boarding, 
indoor kennels G room ing Service. Call 
267 1115.
R ay's PET GROOM ING. 18 years ex 
perlence F a ir  p rices Good woric Free dip 
w ith  groom ing. 263 8561.

LOST -Pets, etc 516
FO UND KENTW O OD area: fem ale, dog 
T rf co lor, w h ite , g ray  and b lack short 
ha ir. ’M igh t have puppies Call 263 4640 
a fte r 5:30

Computer Supplies 518
FR O M  A P P LE  to Wang, we have them 
G ail O ffice  Supply House, 305 M ain, 267 
7828.

Engraving 519
E N G R A V IN G , LA M IN A T IN G , binding, 
le tte rin g  and many other services YES! 
Business Services, 305 M ain, 267 7828

Trophies 520
TR O PH IES A N D  engraving of a ll types, 
qu ick  and reasonable; Big Spring A thle 
tics #24, H ighland M a ll; 267 1649

Sporting Goods 521
*TH E  F IN A L  ESCAPE* Signal M ountain 
W ar Games. Played w ith  C02 pa in t 
p is to ls . F o r m o re  in fo rm a t io n  c a ll 
267 1926
FOR S ALE; various exercise equipm ent; 
a rchery  and sports Call a fter 6 00, 267 
7363.

Musical
Instruments 530
WE ARE S till g iv ing  30 50% off our 
a lready low prices. Ross M ixe rs  and 
speakers-1/2 price. W estwind Music Inc. 
502 South Gregg. 263 6544.

Household Goods 531

F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  
F R E E  M A IN T E N A N C E

90 Days Same As Cash 
Rent To Own 

TV's * VCR's * Stereos 
Furniture & Appliances 

CIC F IN A N C E  & R E N T A L  
406 Runnels 263-7338
SINGER TOUCH and M w  w ith  cabinet, 
a ll cam s and ex tra  bobihs Call 263 0726 or 
263 2531 evenings.

P A IN T IN G ! R E S ID E N T IA L , com m erica i 
in te r lo rs i Best rates possible Call 267-4048 
fo r In fo rm a tion  I

N E E D  H E LP  w ith  you r p lum bing? We do 
It a ll. C all Bobo's P lum bing at 267-3402.
LIC E N S E D  P LU M B E R  C om m ercia l and 
residentia l- 7 days a week 24 hours- no 
ex tra  charge; 267-5920.

R E N T " N "  OWN-- F u rn itu re , m a jo r ap
pliances, TV 's , stereos, dinettes. 903 
Johnson, ca ll 2^8434.

ROOFING — SHINGLES, Hot ta r  and 
grave l. A ll repairs. Free estim ates. Call 
267 1110, o r 267 4289.
A L L  TYPES Of roofing Compositibh, 
cedar shakes, wood shingles, patch lobs. 
D D. D ru ry ; 247 7942. ____

3.Q% A P R  for 24 Mths. 
5.9% A P R. for 36 Mths. 
6.9% A P R for 48 Mths 

9.9% A P R. for 60 Mths 
PLUS Up To 

$600 00 Cash Back

Mustang

Totnpo

B O O K K E E P IN G  8, TAX W illia m s  BBT 
Owner W illia m  Wood, six years ex 
pertenca. Phone 243 2698 9:00 12 00, 1:00 
5:00, Monday- Saturday.
PERSONAL AN D  sm all business faxes. 
P ickup add de live r. .Reasonable. Jean 
T id w e ll, Lom ax Excharige, 398 5594.

Topaz

BROCK 
FOOD

1500 V. 4th. 267-74241

Call

TE A C H ER  TE A C H ER S  Atcte Tu toring 
W ill s it w ith  e lde rly  Nurses Aide. Call 

263 2260

S P E C IA L ON: O rnam ental iron w ork. 
Free estim ates. Correa W elding 101 North
West 2nd. 263 0743._____________________
W IL L  DO babys itting  my home all hours. 
V ery reasonable 267 4Ó35

Lawn Mowers 532
LAW N  MOW ER Repair. M achine shop, 
m ill in g , bo ring , lathe. B A  L  Sm all Engine 
R epa ir. 7-4977 2409 M ain.

Satellite 534
FOR S A L E r C om plete-Sate llite  
51000.00 267 3768'.

System.

Garage Sales 535
IN S ID E  S ALE; 709 A bram s St. Tuesday 
lOfh, th ru  Thursday 12th. Need to vacate 
house. Lots of goodies to r everyone come 
and look.

Miscellaneous 537

REPO RENTALS  
Rent To Own 

TV's -VCR's -Stereos
Living Room, Bedroom, 

Dining Room Furniture & 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
263-7101

Houses for Sale 601

Call 267 2576.

3 9% A P R for 24 Mths 

5 9% A P R. for 36 Mths. 

6.9% A P R. for 48 Mths

9.9% A P R for 60 Mths 
Or Up To

$600.00 Cash Back 
On

F-150$F-250  
------  under 8500 G W

BOB BRBCK
FOBD

1500 V . 4tll. 2 «7 -7

LA TE  M O D E L .G .E ., Kenm ore washar 
/d ry e r ; (b lack glass fro n t) 30" w hite  gas 
range. Dukes F u rn itu re .
R E B U IL T  MATTRESS and box springs. 
Tw in. 580; Regular. 595; Queen, 5120; 
K ing, 5165. Branham  F u rn itu re , 1008 East 
3rd.

Acreage for sale
LOTS AC REAG E to r sale. C all 267 5546.
F IN IS H  IT  you rse tfl 3 bedroom , 2 bath. 
5195.95 month. )-806-763-4475.
5REPOSSISSION5 SOUTHERN Colorado 
M ounta ins Lender m ust sell 40 acre Ranch 
Treed, V iews, $999 down, assume. Call 
J im , 303-846-9824 o r 844-4004, Southern 
Colorado Realty.

Manufactured 
Housing For Sale

Furnished
Apartments 651

M U F F LE R S , T A IL P IP E S , and com plete 
dual exhaust systems to r most vehicles, 
on ly 5129.95. We use q u a lity  m a te ria ls  
on ly. Free estim ates. M asterca rd , Visa 
accepted. Satisfaction guaranteed. Briggs 
W elding 8, M u ffle r, 501 N orth B Irdw e ll. 
across fro m  Hubbard Packing. 267 1488.
K IR B Y  VACUUMS On sale. Service on 
new and old K irby 's . A ll o ther makes 
Royal and Panasonic on sale. Serving Big 
Spring 20 years, Doyle Rice, 407 West 3rd, 
ca ll 263 3134.
ALMOST NEW  Kenm ore washer and 
d rye r set. M eta l kitchen cab inet w ith  glass 
top. Dukes Fu rn itu re .
H A LF  P R IC E !! F lash ing a rro w  signs
5299! L ighted, non a rrow  5289! U nlighted 
5249! Free le tte rs ! See loca lly . Call today! 
F a c to ry : 1 800 423 0163 anytim e.
TWO SEARS R efrigera ted A ir  W indow 
U nits, 24,000 and 12,000 BTU. DP G ym  Pac 
1500 Fitness Center. 263 6297 a fte r 6:00 pm.
TWO HORSE gooseneck, 8 foot dressing 
room ; queen size bed, exce llent condition 
Je ffe ry  and Dealy Road, 267 4062 a fte r 
7:00
STARCRAFT POP UP cam per, a ir  con 
d ifioned, 52,000. 1973 Ford F 150, good 
condition, 51,500. Long bed cam per shell, 
51.000. Call 267 1639 or 263 6468, John King.
FO R  S A L E : Tw eed s le e p e r so fa ,
loveseat, tw o coffee tab le, oak standing 
m irro r , desk. 267 4626.

Telephone Service 549
W HY PAY big bucks when you can ca ll 
C irc le  C Com m unications fo r a ll repa ir 
and ins ta lla tion - business and restdentta l. 
267 2423.
J 'D E A N  CO M M UNICATIO NS. Let one 
service ca ll do it  a l l ! !  Jacks, telephones, 
res identia l and com m erica i. 267 5478.

U N IQ U E NEW  home fo r sale or lease 
purchase or long te rm  lease. Located off 
R a tlif f  Road in Forsan School D is tric t. 
Low 70 s. Contact Kenny Thompson, 263 
4548 a fte r 5:00 p.m . G ra ndb urry  Homes 
to r sell also
FOR SALE three bedroom, tw o bath, 
sw im m ing  pool, spa 3614 DIxOn, 547,000

ONE BEDROOM  furn ished, HUD ap 
proved. Call 263 8284, ------------------------

TH R E E  BEDROOM , tw o bath on 30 acres. 
Good w a te r, 3 nice ou tbu ild ings. 6 m iles 
South Consider trade in $115,000. Owner 
finance balance 263 7982.

Unfurnished
Apartments 655

FOR SALE or lease, 2 bedroom, 1 bath. 802 
E dw ards. Call 263 3514 or 263 8513.
LO O KING  FOR a bargain? 57,000 below 
a p p ra is a l. Coahoma School D is tr ic t 
Three beproom b rick , la rge den. See Bob 
Spears fo r a good deal. A rea One Realty, 
267 8296 or 263 4884
TR AD E OR sale 1 to 10 un its a t 522.50 per 
square toot fo r good notes, trustee 's  or o il 
roya lties. Two bedroom and three  bed
room, cen tra l heat and a ir, b ric k , carport 
duplexes. Ask fo r Bob, 915 573 5298, 915 
573 3571.
TR A D E  OR sale I to 10 un its at 522.50 per 
square foot lo r  good notes, trus tee 's  or o il 
roya lties. TWo bedroom and three bed 
room, cen tra l heat and a ir , b ric k , ca rpo rt 
duplexes. Ask fo r Bob; 915 573 5298, 915 
573 3571.

Q U A IL  RUN  
A P A R TM E N TS  

Ceiling fans, washer and 
dryer connections, continu
ous cleaning ovens, frost -free 
refrigerator.

1 & 2 Bedrooms 
With 1 or 2 Baths 

$260 to $350 per month 
2609 Wasson Road 

263-1781

HOUSE FOR sale taken down. Is a 5 year 
old country  house. 4 bedroom, L800 square 
feet, enclosed in 30x60 m etal bu ild ing. Sell 
includes a ll f ix tu re s , m ust se ll im  
m ed ia te ly . Call 915 644 3461.
P R IC ED  R E D U C E : F inancing ava ilable. 
3 1 1 new carpet, fenced yard. 1408
Runnels R Clay 263 2724.
NEW  ON M a rke t two bedroom home at 
606 West 17th. Central heat and re 
frig e ra te d  a ir. FHA assumption. Call 
M a rjo r ie  Dodson, ERA Reeder, 267 8266, 
or 267 7760 Owner /Agent.
FOR SALE: On Westside. Clean one 
bedroom furn ished house. Good location. 
54500.00 of best o tte r. Call 7 4629.

You'il love the rental rate for two 
large bedrooms with two baths, 
large closets, attached double 
carport, private patio, beautiful 
courtyard with pool.

Coronado Hills Apartments 
Manager, No. 36 Phone 267-6500

SALE TR A D E  Three bedroom and two 
bedroom, clean. Good c re d it, good deal. 
Call 263 8284.
FOR S ALE: portab le d ishwasher, trash 
com pactor, cen tra l heating un it, 3 metal 
screen doors, scrap lum ber, g ir ls  3 speed 
b icyc le . Call 267 7760.
SIX ROOM house fo r sale 58,000 . 507 
Young. Call 263 2766.
A H A ND YM AN S dream , on 3 -1 and 1 on 
Carleton w ith  the neatest w orkshop ever. 
Call C arla , 263-4667 o r C entury 21, 263-8402.

Furnished Houses

R E FLE C T IN the pool a t th is  3 2 on 20 
acres w ith  beautifu l landscape on Angelo 
Road. Call Carla , 263 4667 or Century 21, 
263 8402.

^iil Tra« AfarliMiits
Fireplac»-Microwav*-Spa 

Ceiling Fans-Covarad Parking 
Washar-Dryer Connactions

(A tk  About Our Low ered lletee)

267-1A21 
«1 CourtnfV Placa

601 Furnished Houses 657
N E E D  P R IVAC Y? 3 2 on 3.3 acres on 
Country C lub Road. Call C arla 263 4667 or 
Century 21, 263-8402.

605

ONE BEDROOM furnlsDed, no pets or 
ch ild ren , no b ills  paid, 5150.00 per month 
p lus 550.00 deposit. 605 Eest 13th. Call 
267-8191.

O N E, TWO, three bedroom, fenced yards 
m a in ta ined, w a te r, paid, deposit. HUD 
approved. 267 5546 Or 263-17746.

TWO BEDROOM, tw o bath, furn ished 
(n ic e  t u r n t iu r e ) ,  re a l n ic e . Good 
neighborhood. Call 263 8980.

TH R E E  ROOM duplex. V ery p riva te , nice 
rug, a ir , cen tra l heat, ce lling  tans, tile  
bath, storage, garage. Good location. 
W ork ing  lady p re fe rred . No ch ild ren . No 
pets. 263 7436.
N IC E  LA R G E  three room  furn ished 
duplex. Requires deposit. Call 263-2591 or 
267 8754.

Lovely neighborhood com
plex, carports, swim m ing  
pool, most utilities paid, up
s ta irs  secu rity  ava ilab le , 
furniture available.

1 8, 2 bedrooms 
W ith lo r  2 Paths 

$245 to $295
l^entwood Apartments 

Under new management 
1905 East 25th 

267 5444 267 1666
ALW AYS C LE A N  I 1 bedroom effic iency, 
$175. A lso large 1 bedroom, 5275. Carpeted, 
vented heat. 267-7628.
WEST 80 A P A R TM E N TS , 3304 West Hwy. 
80. Furnished 1 and 2 bedroom, w ater 
paid. 267 6561.
SANDRA G A LE  A partm en ts, 2911 West 
Hwy 80. Furnished 1 and 2 bedroom, w ater 
pa id . Call 263 0906.
S EV E R AL N IC E  1 2 bedrooms. A ll b ills  
pa id  on seve ra l un its . F u rn ished  
unfurn ished. Call 267-2655.
siscr.oo MOVES YOU IN  paysdeposrt and 
one months ren t. E lec tric , w a te r paid. 
Nice one, two, three bedroom apartm ents. 
Furnished, unfurn ished. 263-7811.
N ICE C LE A N , 1 bedroom apartm ent. 
F u rn ished ,-b ills  paid. Good location. Call 
267 2900.
ONE BEDROOM  furn ished, no pets or 
ch ild ren , no b ills  paid, 5150.00 per month 
plus 550.00 deposit. 605 East 13th. Call 
267 8191.
NICE TWO Bedroom Duplex. Furnish 
apartm ent. F o r In fo rm a tion  ca ll 263-6492.

611

Unfurnished
Houses 659

TWO M O B IL E  homes fo r sale, 12 x56, 12 
x60. M axw e ll B a rr -1-965-3350.

TWO BEDROOM b rick , cen tra l heat, new 
carpe t, ca rpo rt and storage, fenced. Call 
263 2591 or 267 8754.

N IC E , 1979 GLENOAKS. 2 bedroom, 1 
large bath, 14 x56. W asher, d rye r, stove, 
re fr ig e ra to r. 57,500. 267-1659 o r 267-3932.

TWO BEDROOM, one bath house. Carpet, 
stove, re frig e ra to r, close to grocery and 
school; call 267-2900.

O N LY  5175 M O N TH , 14x80 balcony k i t 
chen, 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 51,250 down, 144 
months. 14.875 A. P. R. No paym ent t i l l  
M ay. Call J im  Wade, 915-563 0543.

TWO
clean
mont.

|̂ fjg )jM . orv^ath.^MKge yard, 
ing, 5250.00 
o r 267 9693.

PAY L IK E  ren t, only $212 m onthly. 10 
year a t 10% A. P. R. w ith  5500 down. Call 
J im  Wade, 915-694-6666.

TWO BEDROOM house w ith  stove and 
re frig e ra to r. HUD accepted; ca ll 267-7650 
o r 267 7014.

DON'T W ORRY about bad cred it, w e 'll 
get you In a home. Call J im  Wade, 
915 563 0543.

G R E E N B E LT  2 AND 3 bedroom b r ick  
homes. See large ad th is  section o r phone, 
263 8869.

FOR S A L E : One acre and tra ile r .  57200.00 
N orth o f B ig Spring 5 m iles. Call 267 4229.

N IC E TWO bedroom, tw o bath, w asher/ 
d ry e r hook- ups, re frige ra ted  a ir , cen tra l 
heat, fenced yard, 5345.00 m onth ly. Call 
263-0661 o r 263-3416.
U N FU R N IS H ED , T H R ^E  bedroom, 11/2 
bath, b rick , fenced yard , carpet, garage, 
cen tra l heat and a ir, stove and re frig e ra  
to r . 5325 month, 5100 deposit. Call 267 1666.
E N JO Y  YOUR own y a rd / patio. Spacious 
home and ca rpo rt w ith  a ll the con- 
verilences of apartm ent liv in g  at Sund
ance. Two and three bedroom from  
$275.00. Call 263 2703.
FOR RENT or sale w ith  no down paym ent. 
Two and three bedroom b r ic k  homes. 
Appliances, dishwasher, cen tra l heat and 
a ir. 267 3932.
Q U A LIT Y  W ITH O U T expense. Small 2 
bedroom. Perfect fo r couple or single. 
Clean and new. 5245 per month. Call 
267 1122 or 267 8094.
ONE BEDROOM  Duptex, unfurn ished, 
w a te r paid 545.00 a week. Two bedroom 
unfurn ished Anna S treet, 5220.00 a month. 
Tw o bedroom  u n fu rn ish ed  Cherokee 
Street,, iziom 247-7aaaor_24Z:424U_______
TWO LARGE bedrooms, garage, large 
fenced backyard, carpeted, gas cookstove, 
near shopping center. New pa in t inside 
and out. Washer /d ry e r  connections, 
drapes /cu rta in s  throught out. 1513 Sunset. 
263-2296 or 267 7429 to r appointm ent. 
A va ilab le  M arch 1st.
R EDEC O R ATED  TWO Bedrooms w ith  
appliances. M in i b linds throughout. Gar 
age, fenced yard. V ery nice. 5325.00 LSiM 
P roperties 267 3648.
EAST BIG SPRING 3 Bedrooms, b r ick , no 
appliances, garage, and fenced yard. 
5350.00 L& M  Properties. 267 3648.
T H R E E  BEDROOMS: Two bath 14X80 
w ith  range and re fr ig e ra to r. Forsan 
school. 5350.00 L8.M Properties. 267 3648.
LA R G E  TH R E E  bedroom, tw o bath, c a r
peted, double garge. t3O0 m onth, 1309 
Princeton. 263 2591; 263 6400.
2 Si 3 BEDROOM, carpet, drapes, ap 
pllances, re frige ra ted  a ir , cen tra l heat, 6' 
fence. No deposit. 267-5714 o r 267 4089.
TH R E E  BEDROOM b ric k  duplex, 1 bath, 
carpe t, stove and re frig e ra to r, back fence, 
2602 A lbrook. 263 4593.
ONE BEDROOM duplex, 5200 month. 
Stove and re fr ig e ra to r furnished. Fenced 
yard . No b ills  paid. Super location. Call 
263 7161.
FOR R E N T : Nice, clean 3 bedrooms, 11/2 
ba th  house. Good location. 285.00 per 
m onth plus 125.00 deposit. Call 267 1543 
a fte r 4 :X  p.m .
1003 WCK)D, BIG Spring. 2 bedroom, 
fe w a d  ba rkya rd . $250, 5100 deposit. Call
394 4040 or 393 5739._____________________

•Two BEblSlTXSii house carpet, fenced a ll 
ro u n d , s to rage  In back. 1500 E as t 
Cherokee. Call 263 4593.
FOR LE A SE : b r ick , 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
5475 month, 5250 deposit. 1st house no rth  of 
N orth  B Irdw e ll Lane M ethodist Church. 
Call 1 -728-2276.

Office Space ¿80
VARIO US SIZE offices. Furnished rooms 
ava ilab le . Share furn ished reception and 
w a itin g  room. Telephone system Included, 
o r tw o suites 1123 square feet and 934 
square feet. Professional bu ild ing. 1512 
S curry. Call 267-3151 or 263-2318 evenings. 
Reduced rates.

Manufactured 
Housing For Rent 682

P A R K H IL L  TER R ACE nice apartm ents. 
A ffo rdab le  ra tes, fenced In patios, covered 
pa rk ing , beau tifu l grounds. 263 6091 /263- 
3831. N

IN  TH E country ; 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 
c o m p le te ly  fu rn is h e d  m o b ile  home. 
W asher /d ry e r, w ell w ate r paid. 5250 
month. No deposit. 267-1945 or 267-2889.
$185, FU R N IS H ED , TWO bedroom, two 
bath on 1 acre. Good location. Just outside 
c ity . 263 1574.
TWO BEDROOM, one bath, Sand Springs. 
Call 263 8700 o r 263 6062

Lodges 686

« C A LLE D  M E E T IN G , B ig Spring 
Lodge «1340, M arch 14th Saturday, 
8:00 a.m . W ork In M .M . Degree. 

2101 Lancaster, Robert Eshleman W .M ., 
R ichard Knous, Sec.

100% G O V E R N M EN T ASSISTED, b ills  
paid, less to r e lde rly  and ch ild ren , re 
frig e ra to rs  and stoves. Equal O pportunity 
Housing. N orthcrest V illage , 1002 North 
M a in , 267-5191.
PONDEROSA APA R TM EN TS, 1425 East 
6fh. One and tw o bedrooms; tw o bedroom, 
two bath. Covered pa rk ing , sw im m ing 
pool, laud ry  rooms. A ll u tilit ie s  paid. 
263 6319.

STATED M E E T IN G  Staked Plains 
x S x  Lodge No. 598 every 2nd and 4th 

- Thursday 7:30 p.m . 219 M ain. D.G. 
Chenault, W .M ., T .R . M o rris , Sec.

Personal 692

657

W HOLESTIC H E A L IN G  and self im  
provem ent. Involves physical em otional 
m ental and sp ritua l therapy. Call Je rry  
Simonek, 263 3831.

FOR R ENT tw o houses on West side. 
Large 2 bedroom, p a rtia lly  furn ished, 5175 
month. 1 bedroom furn ished, 5150 month, 
deposit requ ired. Call 267-4629. Courtyard Apartments

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

Kitchenettes — new appliances — 
w/water. Cable & Showtime Fur
nished — on site laundrymat — 
security — rafrigaratad air. 
Waekly A monthly rates available. 
A nice quiet, clean place to live. 
Come by 4100 West Hwy. 80 

O r call 247-3770.
For M ore Inform ation  

M anager Apt. A

PROPERTIES

Quality Brick Homes'
Near Schools and Parks 

Children and Pets Welcome 
3 & 3 Bedroom Units

LEASE
From $275 month

★ FREE^
Fully Remodeled Kitchens 
With: Washer/Dryer/Stove/ 
Refrigerator/Dishwasher/ 
Disposal. '
Ca i^t, drapes or mini hlinds, 
storage rooms, central air/heat. 
covered carports A patios. Private 
fenced yards, 24 hour 
maintenance.

Win 1 Year of Rent Free 
Living.
1 winner choaen from every 
20 qualified entrante.

263-8800 or 263-3461
8- 6 MOnday-Friday
9- 2 Sat. or 267 7317

2501 FAIRQWmt
For Leasing Info.

267-7317
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THE Daily Crossword by“.Miii.r
DENNIS THE MENACE

Big Spring (Texas) Heraid, Tuesday, March 10,1987 5-B

ACROSS 
t Paquod’t  

captain 
5 PotMry 

Ingradiant 
to Tax. city 
14 0nar 
tSUaant
16 Ayatollah'a 

country
17 Elba tributary
18 Raaltor’a sign
19 Author Qray
20 Brio or Edam 
22 Contaat

partlcipanta
24 Ean prat.
25 Bambi for ona 
27 Inainuation
31 Indian ocaan 

arm
35 Famala rabbit 
38 KInahaaa's 

land
38 Amusingly odd
39 Musical work 
41 Rough ahaltar
43 Christmaa
44 HoutahoM goda 
46 Saa birds
49 Qantlaman 
49 Fragrancaa 
51 Do an sco- 

k>glcal|ob 
53 Small holals
55 Mah-|ongg 

piaca
56 Suparior 

parformar
60 CMaf
64 Forum waar
65 City on the 

MIsaourl
67 Olmanaione 
69 Partly opan
69 Trtmmad
70 Qumbo
71 Bloody
72 Frightan
73 Kind of Uda

DOWN
1 Auttior Waugh
2 Downa of TV,
3 Hahn position
4 FBI word
5 Motharty

1 t 1 4 1
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Daily
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5 Fraudlan farm
7 Lagand
8 EdH
9 Cat at Ornas 

to Marlln’a torta
11 Qalway Bay 

Islas
12 TIN
13 1.1.1
21 Egyptian port 
23C«tticRax 
25Blockhaad 
27 FaHaciaa
29 Stock farm
29 Kind of 

aurgaon
30 Command
32 Drunkard
33 Paychologist 

Havalock
34 AttohBva 
37 Whita harón 
40 Thaological

school 
42 Swooping 

lunflra 
ina stuff

YssterdsY’o Portia Solved:

*rW GONNA WATCH TV,MOM. WOULD TOU 
HELP DAD WIIH MY PLANE ?"

1 L Ew | o s L 0
P E L eI i p 1 T

W A l I t E N
c IM

H i L E E
I ■ E R 1 A
1 1 A D1
a 0 E 1 1 D 1
1 Di. E1 u N
L A YL 1 L 1
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THE FAMILY CIRCUS

gun
45 Dun

47 Flatflah 
50 Prist 
52 IntaNact 
54 Singar Yma
56 Daar
57 Axis ganaral

3/16/n

58 Lab madlum
59 QWTW piaca 
51 Embankmant
62 Post Pound
63 Qamar 
65 ProiNNin

GEECH

\  NOW, KfOPÊüJt START 
1 THtT£StAK.THK8ANV 
I OOESTlONSrVt^EARL...?

— ~ L

liJHff'S THt ANSWER 
10 NUNBER ONE 7

CHANCE Of DOlNÄ IT 
THAN IH A Vt.

“Kittycat likes warm laps and 
warm engines.”

WIZARD OF ID

FORECAST FOR WEDNESDAY, MAK. I I ,  1007

G E N E R A L  TENDENCIES: This ia a day to i 
delays that are taking place. Attend to whatovar i 
lema can be handled at the motnant and put off , 
range goals for now. “

AR IES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) You are anxious to put 
a special talent acrosa, but this is not the right tuna to 
be aggressive.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) You do not understand 
how to straighten out a home affair, ao postpone any 
action on this.

G E M IN I (May 21 to June 21) You may gat a letter 
that brings you confusion, so delay in answering it un
til you understand more.

MOON CH ILD R EN (June 22 to Jul. 21) Don't do 
anything ciueleaa about financea. Avoid that person who 
gives unwanted advice.

LEO (Jul. 22 to Aug. 21) You feel depreaaad and want 
to do something foolish to try to solve a personal mat
ter, but keep cool and calm.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) A  peraonal worry should 
not stop you from handling outside matters. T ^  not to 
hurt the feelings of your mate.

LIBR A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Don't rely on a usually 
generous person who is not in a position to help'you to
day. Exercise patience now.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) You had better go 
along with the expectations of a bigwig if you want to 
gain the benefits you expect.

SAG ITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Complete your 
difficult duties today. Get your fine ideas into motion 
and make progress now.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) You have an 
annoying responsibility to handle, blit get to it and stop 
making up excuses.

A Q U A R lU SU an . 21 to Feb. 16) You want to get out 
of following a conservative higher-up, but this could 
bring trouble.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Although the situation 
ar Qund your home ia hardly as you want it to be, 4loa'4 
make any changes.

IF YOUR CH ILD  IS BORN TO D AY ... he. or she, 
will be very magnetic, but will expect others to go to 
extremes to please him; or her, so teach this ona to 
become more fair and cooperative. When your progeny 
does something that is exceptionally fine, don’t be stingy 
with much-deserved praise.

•  *  •
"The Stars impel; they do not compel” What you 

make of your-life is largely up to youl 
I 1987, McNaught Synd.

B.C.
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THE 6AME vVAY T tv é e  6 0 NHA FBEl .  iH A 
M/NUTE, UNLESS THAT MllCÊ IS  O EAD  .

GASOLINE ALLEY
ÍH e t lo ,b o y s !  V a l , d a r l in g !
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Drugs aren’t cool.
And if you think they are 
then you’re just fooling 
yourself.

They’ll destroy your mind, 
ruin your health and drain 
your bankroll... and that’s 
only if you’re one of the 
lucky ones. The not-so-lucky 
drug users don’t live to tell 
about it.

It doesn’t take a college 
education to get smart about 
staying away from drugs. So 
wise up and put your foot 
down. Drugs are bad news, 
and anyone with a head on 
their shoulders can figure 
it out.

Don’t let drugs play you 
for a fool.
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